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Dear Alesis Custon€r:
You have. iust purchased a_ powedul rnusic.producliodcomprehensive eledronic percussion system.
ll9":9 l?k".?.Aoment to glancellrough this manual to gaiir a better undeFtanding of the ope;ation ot the
HR-16, the MMT-8, and the HR-16:8.

The operating systems of the Atesls HR-16 and the HR.16|B are tdentlcat wlth a few
exceptlons. All Instrucilons and descrlpilons ot HR-16 funcilons h thls manual wllt
apply to the operatlon of the HR-16:g except for those exceptlons whlch ars noted
throughout the manual. wh€n uslng the HR-16 and the xn.ie:a together as one untt,
please refer to the lnstructlon manual Ingen, "uslng the HR-16 wltti the HR.16r8.., or
lo the Insert lnstructlon card located Inslde the lllp-up Instructlon ]ld. Both of these
Inslructlons are Included wlth yout HR-16:8.

PLEASE READ THIS

Concerning the backup memory of the HR-16 and MMT-8.

The backup memories in the HR-16 and the MMT-B are non-volatile. They
are protected by a lithium cell battery with an expected life of 10 years.
This means you can turn power off on both machines and your work
will be retained in memory.

However, please be aware that any computer based device with memory
backup can be subject to losing its memory at any time for the following 

-

reasons:

1) [ power is interrupted, even briefly, during RECORD, ERASE, or LENGTH
CHANGE, you may lose all memory or some minute portion of memory.
This is possible because the MMT-8 and HR-l6's internal computers are
moving information around in memory during these operations. A power
surge, or power interruption could cause an unfortunate memory loss
during these vulnerable operations.

2) Static electricity can also cause a full or partial memory loss.

Therefore, it is recommended that you frequently backup any
rlmportant work you are involved in. lt ls a simple operatlon.
Please make it a habitual part of your use of the HR-16 and MMT-8,
so that your enjoyment and musical progress won't
be interrupted, See the sections on TAPE in this tnstruction
M a n u a l ,
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INTRODUCTION

The Alesis HR-16 (High sample Rate / 15 bit drum machine) iq a user {riendly,.yet
exlremely powerful MlDl drum sequencer / sound goneralor. The sound. generation
caoabiliti-es ot the HR-16 include 16 independent drum "voicss"' 6ach of which can bo
assigned to any ons of 49 digital samples (47 in the HR-1 6:B) , and can be routed with a 7
position pan lo one of two iets of stereb outputs' Each voics can also bs tunsd
independentty in 32 incremgnts ovor an oclave and a hal{.

The ssquencing of lhe drums is accomplished by €ntering record, and.thon playing on
the touch-sensiiive drum buttons on ths lront panel, which is thsn stored inlo a'pallern."
There can be up to 1 OO patlerns in the HR-1 6's memory (00'99). Th€ss patterns can be
anywher€ lrom 1 to 682 beats long. The patterns can be combined inio lisls of pattsrns'
which are called "songs.' There cin bs up to 1oo songs in the HR'16's memory(00-99)'
and each can contain a list of palterns up to 255 steps long.

The 16 drum pads at the front of the HR-16 ar€ vslocity'sensitive' How hard lho pad. is hit
determines tlie volume ot the drum on 8 levels. 12 of the pads (all pads sxcept Closod
Hat, Mid Hat, Open Hat, and Crash) aro €ach direcfly assigned to a voice. This means thai
playing a pad iepeatedly will retriiger the same vo'ce, and no other pad will effect that
voice.

Any sounds assigned to the three Hi Hat pads will all b€ assigned 10 tho same voice. This
is io tnat playing thE Closed Hal will cut ott the Opon or Mkl Hal, for a mors realistic hi hat
sound. The Ciash pad is assigned lo two voicEs that alternate. This means that
repealedly hitting the crash pad r-sults in lwo independent crashes (of lhs same sound)
that can ovorlap as lhoy dscay.

More sounds can bs made to overlap by assigning the same sound to two diffErent pads
and altsrnding which pad is pressed each time lho sound is to be playsd' Only 1s.voices
have been used (12 ndrmal iads, I voice lor Hi Hats, 2 lor Crash). Tho 1 6th voica is ussd
for the Click, which can also be assignsd to b€ any of ihs available sounds.

PLEASE NOTE THESE FEATURES

PROGRAM CHANGE THROUGH MIDI
This allows MlDl program solection of patterns to work while a part is playing. lf a new
program number is received over MlDl, lhis program number will be selected to be
iheI.IEXT pattern number to play when the cune-nt pattern is finished. This functions
exactly as if the new pattern irurirber had been selecled with the keypad. ll a song is
playing, MlDl program commands will be ignored.

SONG CHANGE THROUGH MIDI
MlDl program changes will select songs it the HR-16 is in Song mode, and not
prayrng.

SPOT ERASING
This allows soot erasino while in record mode whEn Quantize is OFF. The erase
button and a drum buttoi can be held down while recording with quantize off in order
to erase all drum events (quantized or not) that occur during the time that the buttons
are held down.



HR.16 QUICK BASIC SETUP
'1. Connecl output 1 (either left , right or both) to a suitable monitorinq system. I outDut 2is connscted, the desired drum pads must be assigned ro oup"i i rii"iltrl i,,rix;iffi".(See MlX.)

?: .9llg1ltt: YlDt tN iack of rhe.HR-16 ro the MtDl OUT jack of a sequencer, an externalorum pao conlrolsr, or a keyboard.

ll^?:g*lEIlDl OUT jack of rhe HR-.t6 ro orher MtDt sound sources when daisey
cnarnrng MtUt devicos or lo an onernaldrum source. The MlDl OUT jack also doublesis a
l,!!Pl II.EV ig{ qnd borh MtDt tN dara and dara poOuceo on rrrE Hi-16 are prEsenr ar the
MlDl OUT iack if desirod.

For stand alono operation tho MlDl.iacks ne6d not be conneclsd.

MlDl allows.rhythm triggsring and programming of the HR-16 from external MlDl devices,
such as keyboards or drum pads that are equipped wilh MlDl. Also, MlDl can be used to
sync dif{erent devicss to tho HR-16, save and recall the memory using an external disk
drive v-ia MlDl system exclusive data dump, and receive program ihange-commands which
willcall up patlerns.

The program change command is useful for accessing ditt€rsnt sets ol sounds when
lriggering sounds from drum pads or sequsncsrs.
lf a new program change command is received while the HR-16 is in PLAY mode,
lhe program nurnber will select the next pattern to play alter the current pattern is
linished.

Thg HR-1 6 has two stereo outputs (four individual outputs). The volume slider is active on
only ths firsl stereo outpul (output 1). In addition, il only one side of an output is
connacted, the stsreo mix assigned on ihat storso output becomes a mono mix on that
single output. This saves having lo reconstruct a mono mix from a stereo mix, when only a
single output is being used.

Using Four outputs, assign ths kick to output 2 pann6d hard lott and the snarg to outout 2
panned hard right. This leaves all other drums on output I panned in slereo as desired
and the kick and snare assignsd to th6k own output.

fqr_Toj" inJormation on sstting up drum machines and sequencers, see MMT-8 BASIC
SET UP in the MMT-8 Instruction Manual.
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PATTERN MODE

When power is tirst turnsd on, the HR-l6 will be in SONG or PATT mode (SONG or PATT
LED lii), depending on ths mode that was selectod before power was turned off. The
song oi pattern number will also b€ the same as whsn power was turned oft.

PATT (pattern) Button
Press ttib PATT'button lo 6nter pattsrn mode. PATT LED will light. Now, the display

Selectlng a PATTern
The 00 is underlined to indicate that it will be changed if a new number is selected with the
keypad orthe +/- arrow buttons. Pressing lhs +/- arrow buttons immediately selscts the
neii pattern number, with thE numbsrs looping past 99 lo 00 and looping down lrom 00
to 99. ll a single digit on the keypad is pressed (3, for sxampls), ths display will change to:

The display is now indicating that the sEcond digit ot the pattern should be entered. Aftor
entering the second digit, ths new pattsrn is select€d. lf ths second digit is not entered
within 2 seconds, the display will revort back to the previous patlern number, and no new
pattsrn will have been solsctsd. This type of keypad entry is consistent with all snlries
made with the keypad described in this manual. Pressing PLAY will start playing the
selected pattsrn {rom its beginning, and ths PLAY LED will light. The display will read, for
9xampre:

T 001

The display is now showing lhe current beat numbor and tho pattern number that is being
played. As each beat occurs, the display will advance the beat count. While tho pattern is
plating, the keypad and +/- arrow buttons can be used to select a new pattorn number.
The display will read:

SElectlng new PATTerns In PLAY
At the end ol the current pattern, the newly selected pattsrn number will play, with the
beat count starting again at 001. The NEXT pattern to play can be changed up until the
end of lhe currenl pattern is reached, after which tho new paltern will begin playing, and
the display will revert back to PLAYING PATT.

STOP/CONTINUE Buttons
Prossing STOP/CONTINUE will stop playing a pattem, and the disPlay will relurn lo the
selecl pattern display. Pressing STOP/CONTINUE again will b€ginPlaying.apattern ffom
the b€dinning of the beat it was on whsn it was stopp€d. Pressing PLAY will always start a
pattern trom lhe beginning. When a pattsrn reaches its snd, it will loop back and conlinue
playing trom lh€ beginning.

Alesis HR-15 Instruclions .........



RECORDING A PATTern (Atso see LENGTH and QUANT|ZE)

]o-reco! ou.lg1teLll press and hold rhe RECORD button, and rhen prsss the pLAy
button. Ihe HR-16 wirr immsdiat.ry bsgin praying back any existing drums in ths currontrv
s9l99lgq pattsrn from rhe bsginning, and will iad any new drums piayed on rhe Uutton. o',
via MlDlto the pattern. The pLAy and RECoRD LEDs wiil b€ rit, a;d ihe dispray wirr read:

T

Th€ pattern number is noi underlined, indicaling that a new pattern cannot be selected
whilo recording. When a drum button is pressed, it is recorded along with its dynamics on
eighl levels. The drums ar€ always rocorded quantized to the nearest currenily selec{ed
quantizo beat. Pressing STOP exits record mod6, and both the RECORD ind pLAy
LEDs will iurn otf. lf PLAY is pressod while in RECORD, the RECORD LED will turn off.
and the patlern will immediately begin playing irom the start.

L E N G T H

When recording tor ths lirst time on an empty pattern, lhe length will dstault to g beats,
unlsss it was set prsviously with the LENGTH button .

The LENGTH button is used to set the longth of a pattarn to a specilied number of beats.
While hoiding ihe LENGTH button, the display will show the cuirent length ol rhe cuilent
pattern. lf it is an empty panern, the display will r6ad:

LENGTH OO8 BEATS

8 beats is the default length ol an smpty pattern. ll it is desired to chang€ the length, ths
+/- arrow buttons can bs used lo move the length up or down in single b6at incrsments
(001 minimum, 682 milimum), or a lhree digit number can bo onter€d with the keypad. In
either case, tho new length is not sntored into ths pattsrn unti l th6 RECORD button is
presssd. Wh6n RECORD is pressed the display chang€s to:

This display remains until RECORD is released. lf LENGTH is released before RECORD is
pressed, no change to the length will bo made, regardless of what was pressed on the
keypad. lf RECORD is prssssd afler entering a parlial length (1 or 2 digits), nothing witl
happen. When entering in digits, the lirst digit sntered (1, fof example) results in ths
following display:

PATTOO
LENGTH 1 BEATS

The display is now waiting tor th€ entry ot the second digit. lf tho second digit is not
entered wiihin 2 seconds, the display $,ill revert lo its previous value. lf RECORD is
prsssed atler enlering an incomplets lsngth (l or 2 digits), ths display will revsrt to its
orevious value.

00



When a new lenqth is ontsred (RECORD), any drum evsnts lhat were beyond lh€..new
sel lenoth will be;rased. It the new length is bnger than ths prev'ous one' tns aoolpnal
ffiih 

";iil 
6elirf"J "ittr "ir"n"e. lf it is disired to iEmove or add lsngth 1o ihe beginning of

i oitr"rn, first set the desired length (as described above), and then pross and reloase

th; PATT button. The display will change to:

LENGTH BEATS

PressinqthePATTbuttonagainwi | | togg|ebackiotheor ig inald isp|ay. | l -RECoRD.is
p ressed -w i t h thoabov€d i sp |ayshow ing ,anyadd i t i ona |bea t sw i | | bep |acgda t l ne'beoinnino 

ol lhe pattern, and any beats removed will be removed lrom the Patlern top'
Orim evinis ftrat were siored in the removed b€ats will be rsmoved from lhs pattern.

The LENGTH button has no eflecl in song mods, or while a song or pattern is playing'

QUANTIZE

The ouANTIZE button is used to s€lecl ths resoluiion at which drum €vents are to bo
r'Eiora"o. wnib hotoing down th€ ouANTzE button in pattern mode, tho display will
read:

The 1o quant ize choices are 114,1t6,1t8,1t12,1116,1D4,1132,1/48,  1/64, .and OfF'
ttre +l- irrow buttons of ttre keypad can be used to scroll lhrough the choices' Tho

Keypacl oulons 1 -0 can also be used Io selccl the quantize value direfily' wnn

1 = 1/4 and 0= OFF.

Quantize will only affecl newly recorded evgnts, and will not changs any events alrsady
recorded. When6ver a new quantize valug is selected, the swing amount will b€ resot to
Sb7.. ltso, ths quantize valtle determinEs tho step_amounl lo be used.when in pattern
itep mode ipntf+RgCOnO). ll quantize is sst to OFF, lhe staps will be in 3841h notes'

E R A S E

The erass button b usod to erase a single drum, a patt6tn, or a song. When in PATT
mode, pressing and hoHing ihe EMSE button causss the lollowing display:

The number 01 would actually bs the curreilly sel€ct€d pattern number' To srass tho
selectsd pattern, press RECORD- The display will change io:

The display will remain this way until the RECORD button is releas€d, aftsr whict.th€
;;;;-;illi"tr;"i"'its previous 6tate. To erase a singlo drum, press and hold lhe ERA5E
;;{;;1 ;; a"i""t ihe d'esked drum button. ll, lor exahple, ToM 1 is press€d, ths display
will read:

AlesisHR-lSlnstuctons '.............'..... """""""" Pagp 7
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01

01

TOM 1 is now complet^ely_eJased from pattern 1. When erasing a single drum, it is notnec€ssary to press RECORD.

In SOI'IG mods, holding the ERASE button will cause tha following display:

Pressing the RECORD button will erase the currently selected song number.

When erasing a pattern or song, the erass is not executed until RECORD is oressed. and
will be aborled if ERASE is released before pressing BECORD. Wtren erjsing a d'r;m,
ths erase occurs as soon as the drum buttbn is piessed. The ERASE butto-n has no
eifect while a song or pattarn is playing.

.Er€slng lndlviduat drums In RECOFD mode (sotected beats)
While recording.in a pattsrn, individual drums can be erased by hoi,Cing ths ERASE
button while playing the drum on the desired b6at to be erased. lf the drumaas hit within
a quantiz€ window in which that same drum had been previously rscordsd, it will be
erassd.. Holding the drum button down will continue to erase an! of the same drum
events lhat may o@ur.

This means that a drum button can be held down with ERASE throughout a part of a
pattern whils in record in order to srase all of that drum's events thaioccur within tire
current quantize step. lf eighth notss exisled on a snare for example, and erase and
snare wors h€ld down in record while in quarter not€ quantizg, only.the snare svents on
quarter notes would be srased.

Er_albg an entlre drum bulton'3 rhyfhm (all beats) or erasing and enilrg
PATTern
While not playing or recording a pattern, the ERASE button can be used to erase all of a
drum's svents (regardless of quantizs mode) from the ontirs pattern by holding arase and
llttlng lhg-dlt4. lt can also be used ro erase tho enrirs paflern by tiotding ERnSE and
hitting RECORD.

STEP EDIT MODE

How to enter STEP EDIT mode
To enter step record / step edit, press and hold PATTERN, and ihen press RECORD,
lhen release both buttons. The RECORD LED will light, bur the pLAy LED will nor,
indicaling that you are in step mode. The display will look as lollows:

STEP 001 + 00/96
PERC 1 VOLUME

The lirsl line of the display shows the current
shown as a fraction of 96ths of a beat. The +

bsat number, followed by the sub-beat
arrow butlon is used to move lorwards in

A les is  HR-16 Ins t ruc t ions  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Page I



singls steps of the current quanlize value (you cannot movg backwards). lf quantize is set

to i/16, each step wil l equal 24196 (lf swing is set to 50%).

lf a drum existed on a slep in between the current quantize value, it wil l play as it is
stepped pasl, but tho display wil l not stop on that drum. The lower.display shows the
drum thai was triggered lollowed by lhe volume of that drum. Since only one drum can be
displayed at a time, if more than one drum occurred on the samo beat, the + arrow button
wili advance lhrough each drum one at a time belore advancing to the nexl step. lf a
quantize slep does not have any drum recorded on it, the display wil l read EMPW in place
of the drum name. The 16 possible drums are displayed with 7 charactors each as follows:

1 3 TOM4
KICK T OPN HAT CLAPS PERC

Thsse same displays appear elsewhere in this manual when lhs drum buttons are
displayed. The volume is shown as one of eight possible volumes. To add a new drum to
a beat, just press a dIUm button. That drum, along with its volume (how hard the pad was
hit), wil l be recorded onto tha displayed step.

lf there w6re other drums already recorded on thal beat, thoy aro not etfected. lf the drum
played already sxisted on the current beat, it wil l be replacsd with the new volume P|ayed.

Eraslng a drum ffom a step
To erass a drum from a step, hold ERASE, and prsss RECORD, lhe drum that was being
displayed wil l be erased. To edit the volume of a drum, ths 1-8 buttons on tho keypad are
used, or the displayed drum is replayed. Step mode is exited by pressing STOP or
PATTERN. lf PLAY is presssd, step mode wil l be exited, and the patlern wil l begin
playing from the beginning. lf swing is on, STEP mode wil l step in "swinged' increments.

SONG MODE

Selecting and Playing a SONG / SONG Button
Prsss the SONG button to enler song mode. The display will fead as follows, with the last
song entered being indicated in the number portion of the display.

STEPOl PATT27

Selec t ing  a  SONG
A SONG is a list ol patterns in a specilic order, with each entry into the list being a STEP
which contains a panern number. The O0 is underlined to indicale that it will b€ cianged if
a new number is selectsd with ths keypad . lf a single digit on the keypad is pfsssed (2,
for example), the display wil l chango to:

The display is now indicating that the second digit of the song should be entered. Atter
sntering tho second digit, the new song is selecled. lf tho second digit is not entered
within 2 seconds, the display wil l levert back to ths previous song number, and no new
song will have been selected. The +/- arrow buttons are used to scroll foruards and
backwards through the steps within a song. Pressing PLAY will start playing the selectsd
song from its beginning, and the PLAY LED will l ight. The display wil l read, for example:

Alesis HR-16 Instructims . ... . Page I



T-hE fhst lins ol.ths display. is now.showing the.current song number being played, andlhe curent bear number of the pattsrn being prayed. The iecond rine of ihe disoiau iishowing rh.e_ srep number and ihe patrern iisigneo ro ttre iief triid ptir"riiiiiri"
momenr.. wh_en rhe song adv_al:i.s.io_rhe next sGp, rhe disprav ifli[ "no*lrtJfJn"inioi
stsp 2, src. Pressing srop/coNTrNUE wiil stop praying the sons, and the ciisorav wirlrerurn.ro the select song display. pressing sropicolilttue asai;witt ueqin olri,ini, ih"song rrom lhe point al which it was stopp€d. pressing pLAy iill always itah the iono
from. the_beginning of .the f irst step. Wti€n a song reiches its enO, ir 

'wifisiop 
anJih3

PLAY LED wiil rurn otf, untess SO'IIG LOop (se€ iflDtruTtl) is on, iihich wiii;"r"; il;
song to loop back lo step one and continue pliying.

SONG EDIT

A song is.edited by using rhe DELETE, INSERT, and OFFSET buttons, along with rhe +/-
arrow butons. Th€ arrow buttons ars used to move loruard and backward th-rough the list
of steps in a song. lf a song is empty, the display will read:

00
STEP 01

STEP 01 PATT

STEPO1 TEM

ln3erllng e Step / INSERT Button
T,o insert a step into a song at the currsntly displayed step, press and hold INSERT. The
display will read:

While holding th€. INSERT bunon, the keypad or +/- buttons can be used to change ths
pattern number displayed. To complete the insertion, the RECORD button must bo
pfessed while still holding the INSERT button. The display will read:

Thisdisday will r€main until RECORD is released, aftsr which the display will revert to the
first INSERT display. lf it is desired to insert the sam6 pattern m.any timss, the RECORD
butlon can be pressed repeatodly while holding the INSERT button. Each time a patiern
is ins€ned, the previous pattern at the displayed step is moved to step +1, and ail other
stqps after q?!e also stepped +1. It a lempo change b desirsd, pressing TEMPO while
holding INSERT causes the following display:

The.keypad can now bo used lo change the desired lempo to bs inserted into tho song.
A,g_ain, pressing RECORq coJnplstes th€ insenion. Pressing the TEMPO button again
will change the disptay lo PATT again. The programmable tempo range ot a step in a song
is lrom 46 to 2O0 bsats psr minute.

Dcletlng a slep / DELETE Button

QO

0 t

Alesis HR-'16 Instuctios ...............--. PagB 10



To del€te a slep lrom a song, press and hold lhe DELETE button, and the display
will read:

STEP 01 PATT 27

To complete the del€tion, the RECORD button must be pressed while still holding
the DELETE button. This shifts all patlerns after the bisplayed step down on6
step. After all steps have b€€n deleted, the display will show step 1 being END
(empty song). The END step cannot be deleted (RECORD will be ignored).

Replaclng a slep / OFFSET Button
The OFFSET button is used lo replace the currently displayed step's pattern or
tempo with anolher patlen or tempo. lt is provided as a convenience, and
essentially does lhe same thing as DELETE followed by INSERT. Pressing and
holding lh€ OFFSET bullon causes lhe following display:

STEP 01 PATT

While holding the OFFSET button, the keypad can be used to change the pattern
number displayed. To complete the replacement, tho RECORD button must b€
pressed while still holding the OFFSET butlon. The display will read:

STEP

This display will remain until RECORD is released, alter which lhe display will
revert lo lhe firsl REPLACEMENT display. lf the step being replaced conlained a
t€mpo, th€ display will read TEM instead of PATT. Whether replacing a pattern
or a tempo, the TEMPO bullon can be turned on or off so as to change what lhe
replacement will be. When replacing a step, all other sleps remain unchanged,
since the number of steps does not change.

Erasing an ent i re SONG
To erase an €ntire song, press and hold the ERASE button. The display will read:

00

While holding th€ ERASE button, if RECORD is pressed, tho song will bo erased,
and the display will read:

SONGERASED

This display will remain until RECORD is released. In all of the above editing
examples, no changes lo lhe song will occur until RECORD is pressed.

Al€sis HR-16 lnslructims Page 11



COPY

Copylng a PATTern to ltsetf
Tho copy button is used to- app€nd a patt€rn or song to anoth€r panern or song. lt
only functions while th€ coPY button is held down. 

-lf 
the copy button is releised

(eilher befor€ or afler the copy is execut€d), th€ previous mode will show up on
the display, and copy mode is €xited. When in PATT mode, and COpy is preised
and held:

EqE I[E^tlR-1Q - Pressing RECORD completes the operation and the display reads
COPY COMPLETE.

FOR THE HR-16:8 - At this point you may either enter the pattern's two-digit number
with the keypad or press the + br - key to set the copy assignment to-the same
pattern number. Pressing RECORD completes the operation ahd the display reads
COPY COMPLETE.

This display remains until the RECORD button is released. which then relurns
the display to its previous state. Tho above example demonstrated copying a
pattern lo ilself, which will double lh€ length of that pattern.

Copylng a PATTern to another PATTern
To copy a pattern to anolher pattern, press and hold COPY, then ent€r lhe two
digit patlem number with the keypad. The display will show the selected pattern
number. Pressing RECORD initiates lhe copy, and appends lhe source pattern
(lhe current pattern before COPY was pressed) to the destination pattern (the
pattern enlered with the ksypad). lf the destination patt€rn was empty, lh€n the
destination now contains an exact copy of the source pattern.

lf the destination was not empty, lh€n the destinalion's length is increased by the
length ot the source pattern, and the sourc€ pattern is app€nd€d to the €nd of the
d€stination patl€rn. All voice, mix, and tuning assignments made on th€ source
pattern will be ovenidden by the destination palt€rn's assignments. ll the length
of the destinalion pattern would result in mor€ than 682 beats after copying, the
copy will not be ex€cul€d, and the display will read:

IN PATTERN

Copylng a slngle drum pad's rhythm to another drum pad
Single drum pads can also be copied to other pads. lf a drum pad (CLOSED HAT,
for sxample) is pressed while holding th€ COPY button, the display will read:

FROM PATT
CLS HAT > ?

Alesis HR-16 lnstuctims

Both displayed pattern numbers will aclually display lhe current pafiern
number (00-99).



Th€ display is now waiting for a second drum pad lo b€ Press€d (pressing RECORD
at lhis point will .do nothing). lf for example, TOM 1 was pressed, lhe display
would read:

COPY FROM PATT
CLS HAT > IOM 1

The display of th€ s€cond pad pressed remains underlined, indicaling that it can
still be changed by selecting anolh€r drum pad. As in copying pallerns, once
RECORD is pressed, the copy will be compl€te, and tho display will read 'COPY

COMPLETE."

Th€ length of th€ rhythm of the destination pad will not be changed, and the source
drum rhvlhm will be merged with the destination drum rhythm. The dsstination
drum will remain assigned to its previous voice, mix, and tuning. A drum from
one patt€rn can be copied to a drum of another pattern if the destination pattern
is selecled before selecting tho sourc€ and d€stination drum buttons.

Copylng a SONG to ltselt
In SONG mode, pressing and holding the COPY button will result in the following
display:

COPYFROI\,ISONG
01 TO SONG

The 01 display will actually show the curr€ntly selecl€d song number. Like in
PATT mode, pressing RECORD will append the current song to itself, making il
twic€ as long.

Copylng a SONG to another SONG
lf a n€w song number is selected, the display will show the newly selected song
number, and pressing RECORD will append lhe source song numb€r (the number
selecled b€for6 pressing coPY), lo th€ deslination song number (the numb€r
selected whilo holding COPY).

This mode is very useful, since a verse consisting of more than one pattern could
b€ €ntered into a song, and then appended into anoth€r song when n€eded without
having to re-enter th€ patterns for ths v€rs€. lf lhe destination song would
resull in more than 255 steps alter copying, th€ copy will not be ex€cuted, and
the display will r€ad:

TOOMANYSTEPS

ln all cases, the copy is nol execuled until RECORD is pressed, and will be aborted
if COPY is released before pressing RECORD. The COPY button has no €ffect while
a song or pattern is playing.
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OFFSET

The oFFSET button is used to add or subtract a number of crock purses (384th
notes) to a drum or pattern. lf OFFSET is held down, th6 display wili show:'

The keypad can be used to enter a two-diglt number (OO_99), or the +/_ arrow
buftons can be used lo increment or decrehent the amount. 

'The 
range oi the

offset,is 199. Entoring a value with th€ keypad will remain th€ curre;l dispi;y
:JSl {1. or -). To change rhe sign, the +/- buttons must be used to ,jasi
through" zero, Pressing the REcoRD button €xecutes the offset command for arl
drums in a pattern, resulting in the following display:

o0/384rh

OFFSET

03/384rh
TOM 1

SWING. IN
=5O.Oo/"

This display remains until RECORD is released. The offset lunction moves drum
svents ahead (+) or behind C) the b€at in 3841h note sleps. This is used lo
change lh€ "feel" of.the paltern. lf an event is moved past ltie end of a patt€rn, il
is put al th€ beginning. Likewiso, if an event is moved to before the belinning, it
is put at th6 end. Like the ERASE function, individual drums can be offse-t as iell.
lf, tor example, TOM 1 is pressed, the display will read:

TOM 1 is now offset ahead of its pr€vious location by 3 g84th notes. Unlik€
quanliz€, lhis t€ature modifies the already existing drum evenls in a pattern, and
do€s no1 eflect any n€wly recorded evonts in the pattern. B€cause of this, it is
suggested that a copy of a pattern be made before changing the offset so that the
original will be easily retrievable if the results are undesirable.

The OFFSET button does not funclion while playing a pattern, or while in song
mod€-

SWING

The SWING butlon is used to change the ratio b€tweon two equal rhythmic values
(such as 1/l6th not€s) in order to achieve a shuftle feol. lf SWING is held down.
the display will show:

The display above shows the current swing value. The +/- arrow buitons can be
used lo incremonl or decremenl the swing number, wiih the percentage of swing
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shown beside it. O swing = 5A% = no swing. Tho range of the swing is
determined by tho current quantize value. The swing amount will only effect
newly recorded drum events, like in quantize. The swing amounls are shown
below:

OUANT SWING PERCENTAGE

1t6
1ts
1t12

1r24
1/32
1/48
1t64
OFF

oo -24

oo -12
0 0 - 0 8
0 0 - 0 6
0 0 - 0 4
0 0 - 0 2
0 0 - 0 1
00

50.0 - 68.8 %
50.0 - 66.7 %
50.0 - 68.8 %
50.0 - 66.7 %
50.0 - 68.8 %
50.0 - 66.7 %
50.0 - 62.s "/"
50.0 - 58.3 %
50.0 %

The SWING button doos not function while playing a pattern, or while in song
mode.

F I  L L

The FILL bulton is used to allow repeated entriss ol drums inlo a palt€rn wilhout
having to rep€aledly press the drum buttons. While FILL is held down, pressino
and holding any drum button will caus€ that drum to repeat at the current
ouantizo rate until €ither the FILL button or th€ drum button is released. The
volume of lhe repeats will be determined by how hard the drum butlon is first
hit. Fill will only work while playing or recording.
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MODE / DATA ENTRY BUTTONS

All MoDE buttons function as on/off switch€s. This means that they are pressed
once to ent€r lhe mode, and pressed again to exit the mode. When any of th6 modes
hav€ b€en entered, the associat€d LED will b€ lit. For slmpli6ity, any lim€
PATTERN or SONG is pressed, any previously sel€cted mode will be urneO 6tt.

The VOICE, TUNE, and MIX settings can bo stored with oach pattern by holding the
RECORD button and pressing VOICE, TUNE, or MlX, respeitively. Any chaiges
made lo th€ss paramelers wilhout storing them are temiorary 6dits that witt-Ue
lost it a n€w pattern is selected. Copying a pattern to an €mpty pattern will also
copy lhos€ s€ttings. Copying a pattern lo a not €mply panern wili not copy these
s€ttings, but will instead r€tain th€ sottings of th€ pattern being copied io. An
empty pan€rn defaults to a standard voice assignment with no pitch shift, and
nominal mix levels.

IHPORTANT NOTE: VOICF, IUNE, AND'MIX ASSiG,NTIENTS CANNOT BE
STORED 'N AN EMPTY PATIERN UN'LESS THE LENCTH HAS BEEN
CHANGED TO A LENGTH OTHER IHAN 8 BEATS.

votcE

Seloctlng a VOICE
To chango th6 sound of any of th€ drum pads, the d€sire pad is pressed. lf KICK is

pr€ss€d, tor €xample, lh6 display will show:

KICK PAD = 01

The sfider, keypad, or +l- afiow butlons can be used to chang€ the s€lecl€d
sound, and the lou/sr display will show th€ nam6 of the curently s€lect€d sound.
Thsr€ are a tolal ol 49 sounds to choos€ from, Any changes mads to any of th€
drum pads ar€ temporary unlil storod and will bs lost as soon as a new patt€rn is
sglected, or the curr€nt pattern is r€s€l€cled (unless Manual Voice/Tune/Mix is
off, soe b6low) .

Storlng VOICE settlngs
To stor€ lh6 VOICE setlings, press and hold RECORD, and then press VOICE. When
this is done, th€ voic€ settings will be permanently stor€d with lhe curr€nl
Dattern.

]MPORTANT NOTE: VOICE, TUNE, AND MtX AS96NMENTS CANNOT BE
STONED 'N AN EMPTY PATTERN U'VLESS THE LENGTH HAS EEEN
CHANGED TO A LENGTH OTHER THAN 8 BEATS.
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The TUNE mode is used to sslect the desired pitch for each drum pad, and the
click. When it is pressed, ils LED will llght, and the display will read:

This display app€ars when TUNE is first pressed, and the display was not
pr€viously in MIX or VOICE mode for a drum pad. lt is used to s€l€ct the pitch of
the click (melronom€). The pitch amount can be changed wilh th€ slider,or the
+l- anow buttons. The range is from -16 to +15. As with the voice mode,
pressing a drum pad will select lhat drum for pitch ediling. Also like in voice
mode, changes mad6 lo drum pads are temporary until stor€d by holding RECORD
and pressing TUNE. See IMPORTANT NOTE under storlng volcc aettlngs.

The MIX button is us€d lo change th6 volume, panning, and output assignment of
€ach drum button. When MIX is press€d ils LED lights, and the display reads:

'I

This display app€ars when MIX is first prossed, and the display was not
previously in VOICE or TUNE mode for a drum pad. lt is used to select the output,
lhe volume, and ths panning of lhe click (metronom€). Th€ output is selected
wilh the 1 and 2 buttons of th€ k€ypad to select stereo outpuls I or 2,
resp€clivoly. Th€ volum€ control is adjusted with th€ slider (00 to 99), and lhe
panning is adjusted with the +/- arrow bultons. The panning is seven position,
and the display will show <3, <2, <1, <>, 1>, 2>, or 3>. As with th€ voic6 mode,
pressing a drum pad will s€l€ct that drum for mix editing. Also like in voice
mode, changes mad€ lo drum pads are temporary until stored by holding RECORD
and pressing MlX. 5€6 IMPORTANT NOTE under 3torlng volcs settlngs.
NOTE: The Volume slider on th€ fronl controls oulput 1 only.

TEMPO

The TEMPO button is us€d lo change ths t€mpo of a pattern or song. The tempo can
be stored with a song, but nol wilh a paltern. While in patl€rn mode, th€ tempo
r€mains at its previous s€tting until changed. While in song mode, lhe tempo
changes to the programmed l€mpo €ach limo a t€mpo st€p is oncount€red within a
song. While in patlern mode, pressing lhe TEMPO button caus€s the TEMPO LED to
light, and results in the following display:

TEMPO = 12
PER MINUTE

= 0
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The +/- arrows and the SELECT slider can be used to selecr a new lempo, or a
lTlL.:T_T-:lrer€d 

dir€crty wilh rhre€ digirs on -rh keypad. Tempo "hiig;, ;r;€TTecilv€ as soon as th€y are €ntered, and th€ REcoRD bunon does not hav; to bepresssd.

In SONG mod€, the t€mpo is displayed as a relative amount of change from th€ pr€-
programm€d song t€mpo. The display reads:

The. current t€mpo (thE one most recenlly recalled within a song) will be
displayed in the lower display,.and.the upper display shows rtre peri6niale J
programmed l€mpos lo be used. The keypad can be used to €nt€r a three--dioit
numb€r, or lhe +/- arrow buttons can b6 us6d ro incremenr or decrement tie
llgrlt: Th: range of rhe shifr is 50% (hatf r6mpo) ro 2OO% (doubte tempo)r
I nrs cnange ts shown as a p€rcsntago so thal any tempo changes that occur in the
song will keep their 1im€ ratios conitant.

MIDI /  UTIL

The MlDl / urlL button is used to access a number of miscellaneous functions that
usually do not ne€d to b€ accessed very often. The functions are scrolled through
with the SELECT slider, with the display showing the curr€nt tunction, and ealh
function.b€ing numbered for easy reierence. Thi keypad and +/- anow buflons
are used to change the param€t€rs. All of these paramelers are global parameters,
e.9., they are set once for the entire machine and are not progrimmable for each
pall€rn or song. Th€ pag€s are as follows:

MIDI CHANNEL

The first MlDl UTIL page is MlDt CHANNEL. The disptay looks like rhis:

CHANNEL:01

The keypad and +/- buttons can be ussd to change tho MlDl channel from 01 to .16.
This sets the MlDl channel that the HR-16 will transmit and receive on. lf Oo is
selected, the display will r€ad OMNI. In OMNI mode, th€ HR-l6 will lransmit on
channel 1, and will receive on all channels. Th€ default is OMNI.

RECEIVE MIDI DRUMS

The RECEIVE MlDl DRUMS function is used to detormins wh€lher or not incomino
MlDl notes from a sequencer, keyboard, or MlDl drum pad controller shouli
trigger the drums. The display looks like this:
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shown beside it. O swing = 5O'/o = no swing. The range ot lh€ swing is
determined by the current quantize value. The swing amount will only eff€ct
newly recorded drum events, liko in quantize. The swing amounts are shown
below:

OUANT SWING PERCENTAGE

1t8 00 -  16
1t6

1t12
1t16
1t24
1€,2

00  -24

0 0 - 1 2
0 0 - 0 8
0 0 - 0 6
0 0 - 0 4
0 0 - 0 2
0 0 - 0 1
00

50.0 - 68.8 %
50.0 - 66.7 %
50.0 - 68.8 %
50.0 - 66.7 %
50.0 - 68.8 e/o
50.0 - 66.7 %
50.0 - 62.5 %
50.0 - 58.3 %
50.0 %

1t4S
1t64
OFF

The SWING button does not function whil€ playing a pattern, or while in song
moo€.

F I  L L

The FILL button is used to allow r€peated entries of drums into a Pattern without
having to repeatedly pr€ss the drum butlons. Whil€ FILL is held down, pressing
and holding any drum butlon will cause that drum to repeat at lhe currenl
ouantize rate until oither th€ FILL bulton or the drum button is released. The
volume of lhe repeats will bo determined by how hard ihe drum button is first
hit. Fill will only work while playing or recording.
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MODE / DATA ENTRY BUTTONS

All MoDE bunons funcrion as on/otf swilches. This means that th6y are pressed
once to enl€r the mode, and pr€ss€d again ro €xit rhe mod€. when any of th6 modes
!ql1!g.n ent€red, lhe associared LED wiil b€ tir. For simpti6iry, an/ iir"
PATTERN or SONG is pressed, any previousty selected mod€ will be tuh€d 6ft.

The VOICE, TUNE, and MIX settingscan be stored with €ach pattern by holding rhe
RECORD button and pressing VOICE, TUNE, or MlX, respeitively. Any cha'nges
made to th€se paramstsrs without storing them ar€ temiorary edits that will-be
lost if a n€w patt€rn is selected. Copying a pailsrn to an empty pattern will also
copy thes€ seflings. Copying.a pattern to a nol €mpty patternwili not copy these
sellings, but will inst€ad r€tain th€ seltings of th€ pati€rn being copied io. An
€mply pattorn defaults lo a standard voice assignmenl with no pil;h shift, and
nominal mix levels.

fMPORTANT NOTE: VOICE, TUNE, AND'UIX ASSTCNMENTS CANNOT BE
STORED IN AN EilPTY PATrENN U'�TESS THE LENGTH HAS BEEN
CHANGED TO A LENGTH OTHER THAN S BEATS.

VOICE

Sclectlng a VOICE
To chang€ th€ sound of any of th€ drum pads, the d€sire pad is pressed. tf KICK is

pressed, for example, th€ display will show:

= O 1

Th€ slider, k€ypad, or +l- arow bunons can be used to change th6 s€l€ct€d
sound, and lh€ low€r display will show the name ot th€ cun€ntly s€l€cled sound.
There are a tolal of 49 sounds to chooso from. Any changes made to any of the
drum pads are temporary until stor€d and will be lost as soon as a new patt€rn is
selected, or the currenl pattern is reselocted (unless Manual Voice/Tune/Mix is
off, see below) .

Storlng VOICE settlngr
To store lh€ VOICE sottings, press and hold RECORD, and then press VOICE. When
lhis is done, th€ voice seltings will be permanently stored with the current
pallern.

IMPORTANT NoTE: VOICE, TUNE, AND UIX ASSIG�NMENTS cANNoT BE
STONED 'N AN EMPTY PATTENN U'VLESS THE LENGTH HAS BEEN
CHANCED TO A LENGTH O1HEN THAN 8 BEATS.
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CLICK

TUNE

The TUNE mode ls used to select lhe desired pjtch for €ach drum pad, and th€
click. When it is pressed, its LED will light, and the display will read:

This display app€ars wh6n TUNE is first pressed, and the display was nol
pr€viously in MIX or VOICE mode for a drum pad. lt is used to sel€ct the pitch of
the click (m6tronome). The pitch amounl can be changed with the slider,or th€
+l- anow buttons. Th€ range is from -16 to +15. As with the voice mode,
pressing a drum pad will select that drum for pitch editing. Also like in voice
mode, changes mads to drum pads are temporary until stored by holding RECORD
and pressing TUNE. Sec IMPORTANT NOTE undar storlng volcc acttlngs.

Mlx

The MIX butlon is us€d to changs lh€ volum€, panning, and output assignment of
each drum butlon. When MIX is pressed its LED lights, and the display reads:

CLICK OUTPUT 1
: 6 5  P A N :  I  '

This display appears when MIX is first pressed, and the display was not
previously in VOICE or TUNE mod€ for a drum pad. lt is used to s6lect tho output,
the volume, and th€ panning ot the click (m€tronom€). The output is solect€d
wilh th€ 1 and 2 buttons of the k€ypad to select sterao outputs I or 2,
resp€ctiv€ly. The volume control is adjust€d with th€ slider (00 to 99), and the
panning is adjustod with the +/- arrow bufions, The panning is seven position,
and lhe display will show <3, <2, <1, <>, 1>,2>, or 3>. As with th6 voice mode,
pressing a drum pad will selecl that drum for mix ediling. Also like in voice
mode, changes made to drum pads are temporary until stored by holding RECORD
and pressing MlX. See IMPORTANT NOTE under storlng volcc asttlngs.
NOTE: The Volume slider on th€ front controls output 1 only.

TEMPO

The TEMPO butlon is used to change th€ tempo ot a patt€rn or song. The tempo can
b€ stored with a song, but not with a pattorn. Whil€ in paft€m mode, the tempo
remains al ils provious setting until changed, While in song mode, the t6mpo
changes to lhs programm€d tempo €ach timo a tompo step is encountered within a
song. While in pattern mode, pressing lhe TEMPO button caus€s lhe TEMPO LED lo
lighl, and results in th€ following display:

= L 2
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Th€ +/- anows and the SELECT slider can be used to selecr a new rempo, or a
lT?:..9T_T :lrered direcrty wirh rhr€€ digirs on th€ keypad. Tempo cna,ig€s-ar"
enecflve as soon as th€y ar€ €ntered, and the REcoRD button does not hav; to bepressed.

In SONG mod€, th€ t€mpo is disllayed as a relativ€ amount of change from lh€ pre_
programm€d song tempo. The display reads:

The. current tempo (th€ on€ most recently recalled within a song) will be
displayed in the low€r display,.and.the upp6r display shows the perjentage of
programmed tempos to be.used. The k€ypad can be used to enter a thr€€:digit
numb€r, or th€ +/' arrow burtons can be used ro increment or decrement tre
amount. Th€ range ot the shift is 50% .(half i€mpo) to 2ooolo (doubl6 tempo).
This change is shown as a p€rcentag€ so that any tempo changes ihat occur in'thl
song will keep their tim€ ratios constant.

MIDI /  UTIL

The MlDl / urll button is used to access a numb€r of miscellaneous functions lhat
usually do not ne€d to b€ accessed very oflen. The lunctions are scrolled through
with the SELECT slider, with th€ display showing th6 current funclion, and eaih
function being numb€r€d for easy reference. Th-e keypad and +/- arrow buflons
are us€d lo change lh€ param€tor. All of lh€se parameters are global paramet€rs,
e.9., th6y are set once for lhe entire machine and are not programmable for each
pattern or song. Th€ pag€s are as follows:

MIDI CHANNEL

The first MlDl UTIL page is MlDl CHANNEL. The disptay tooks tik6 rhis:

0r sET
CHANNEL:

The keypad and +/- buttons can be used to change the MlDl channel from 01 to i6.
This sets lhe MlDl channel that the HR-i6 will transmit and rEceive on. lf OO is
s€lecl€d, lh€ display will read OMNI. ln OMNI mode, the HR-16 will lransmit on
channel 1, and will receive on all channels. The default is OMNI.

RECEIVE MIDI DRUMS

The RECEIVE MlDl DRUMS function is used to determine whether or not incoming
MlDl notes from a sequencer, keyboard, or MlDl drum pad controlter should
trigger the drums. The display looks lik€ this:
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02
DRUMNOTES:

The +/- buttons are used to turn this function on or off. The default is OFF.

TRANSMIT MIDI DRUMS

The TRANSMIT MlDl DRUMS tunction is used to delermine whether or not the HR-
16 drum events should be lransmitted out MlDl. The display looks like this:

03 TRANSMIT MIDI
DRUM I{OTES:

Th€ +/- arrow bultons are us€d to lurn this function on or off' The delault is OFF.

MIDI NOTE ASSIGNMENT

The MlDl NOTE ASSIGNMENT lunction is us€d to assign a specilic MlDl nots lo each
drum button. The display looks lik€ this

04
KtcK = 061 C#4

The lower display shows th€ currenlly solected drum pad name, and tho MlDl note
number and key assigned to it. The drum pads can be used lo selecl another drum
to assign, and the keypad and +/- arrow buttons can b€ used to select lh€ desired
nole.

DFII.JM MIDIT.IOTE KEY VALUE
cllo( cB4 A#0
KIf,( G BO
SMFE CO8 Dl
CLSHAT 042 F#l
MIDHAT O44 G#l

PEFICS 67 G3

TOf\,43 041 Fl
TOi,,l4 6 D#3
RDE 61 D#2
CRASH 049 c#2
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MIDI ECHO

The MlDl EcHo function is used lo echo any MrDr information lhat is received atrh€ MlDl input to th€ MlDl output. The displiy looks lik€ this:

The +/- arrow buttons are used to turn rhis function on or off. The defaurt is oN.
The HB-l6 will not echo system exclusiv€ data.

MIDI PROGRAM CHANGE

Tho MlDl PROGRAM CHANGE function is used to allow MlDl program change
commands,to- select patt€rn numbers. MlDl programs oo throuih d9 wiil sele-ct
patterns 00-99, and MlDl .programs lOO-127 till select pall;ns OO through
27. The display looks like this:

TOMIDIOTJT:

05
PATTSELECT:QfP

& INTERNAL

ONLY

SYNC IN

The +/- arrow buttons ar€ used ro turn this function on or off. The default is oFF.
When ON, incoming. MlDl program change commands will select paiterns.
Program changes will be ignored while a patGrn or song is playing.

CLOCK SOURCE

The clock source function is used to s€lect what clock will drive rhe HR-16. Th6
display will show one ol the three following choices:

By using lhe keypad or +/- arrow buttons, one of the
b€ selecred. The defaull sotting is MlDl & INTERNAL
being INTERNAL oNLY (2), and TAPE SYNC tN (3).

three clocking sources can
(1), with the other choices
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MIDI CLOCK OUT

The MlDl CLOCK OUT function is usod to turn on or off the transmission of MlDl
clocks. The display is as follows:

08 MtDl  CLOCK
OUTENABLE:

The +/- arrow bultons are used to turn this function on or off. The default is ON.

AUTO START

Th€ AUTO START lunction is used to turn on or off th€ capability of starting a
patt€rn or song automatically if a MlDl slart or tape sync signal occurs. The
display is as follows:

The +/- arrow buttons ar€ used to turn this function on or off. Th€ default is ON.

Th6 HR-l6 does nol n€ed lo turn on or off its internal clock, since it intelligently
d€termines what clock to use when necessary. A functional description of the
clocking possibilities are shown in the table below:

ctocK PRESS RECEIVE RECEIVE

MIDI &INTERNAL CF 2 8 1
MIDI &INTERNAL CN 2 8 1
I N T E R N A L O N L Y C F F 2 l . I
I N T E R N A L O N L Y C N 2 2 l
T A P E S Y N C C F F S l 4
T A P E S Y { C C N 3 1 5

1. Do nothing.
2. Start playing from beginning with inlernal clock.
3. Enter play mode, but don't slart playing unlil tap€ sync clock occurs.
4. lf in play mode, starl playing, otherwise ignore sync.
5. Start playing from beginning with tap€ sync clock.
6 Start playing from b€ginning with MlDl clock.

lf lape sync and auto starl are on and a pattern or song is playing, it will stop
playing automatically if the lape sync signal is interruplod for mor€ than I
s€cond. lf auto start is nol on, th€ HR-16 will wait in play for more sync pulses.

AJTO
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CLICK VALUE

The click valu€ function is us6d to set ths metric value of the click (metronom€).
The display looks like this:

1

The possib le values are th€ sams as in quant ize:  1/4,  116,  1tg,  1t12,  1/16,'1124, 1/32, 1/48, 1t64, and OFF. The keypad and +/- arrow buttons are used
to change the value. The default is 1/8. lf the CLICK value is set to OFF. it will
not click in either RECORD or PLAY.

CLICK IN PLAY

The CLICK lN PLAY function is used to turn on or of the click white playing a
pattern or song. lt does not etfect the click in record. The display looks like thii:

The +/- arrow buttons are used to select lhe pad dynamics choices. The choices
are LOUD, MEDIUM, SOFT, and FIXED 1 rhrough FIXED 8. The first three choices
are 3 differ€nt loudness curves. In the FIXED 1 through 8 settings, the pads will
always play lhe same dynamics (1 through 8), regardless of how hard they afe
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1 1
ENABLE:

The +/- arrow buttons are used lo turn this function on or off. The default is ON.

Manual Volce/Tune/Mlx

11 !hq.'o.!" posltlon, the currentty setect€d asstgnments wlil be appiled
globally (to all Patterns and Songs). tn order to have Indlvtdual 

''

volce/Tune/Mlx asslgnments per pattern, thls Mtdt ufillty must be turned ,'otf,'.

12 MANUAL
TUNE/MIX:

The +/- arrow buttons ar€ used to turn this function on or off. Th€ default is OFF.
so that tho programmed s€ttings can be used.

BUTTON DYNAMICS

Th€ BUTTON DYNAMICS function is us€d lo select tho r€sponse of the drum pads.
The display will look like this:

13 PAD
RESPONSE



hit. Th€se curves will also €ffect MlDl input trigg€ring of lh6 drums. In addition,
MlDl input velocity ssnsitivity allows 32 st€ps of volume control per drum when
us€d wilh gxl6rnal controll€rs such as drum pads or sequencers. Nol€, howevsr,
that recording MlDl input information on the HR-16 will only slore I steps of
velocity inside tha HR-16's internal record memory.

SONG LOOP

The SONG LOOP function turns on or off song looping. The display is as follows:

1 4
EI.IABLE:

The +/- arrow buttons are used to turn this function on or olf. The default is OFF.
When ON, a song that roaches its end will loop back to lh€ b€ginning of that song.

TAPE

The TAPE button is us€d to access tho tap€ int€rface f€atures of the HR-16. This
allows lhe us6r to save and rotrieve sequ€nce data with an ordinary casseil€
r€corder. Prossing and holding the TAPE bulton r€sults in the following display:

Pressing the RECORD button initiates th€ sav€ to tap€. Both buttons can now b€
releas€d, sinc€ thiE op€ralion may lake ov€r two minutes, during which th€
display will read:

PATT:00

Th€ display shows the currenl pattern or song being oulput. This display will
advance until all data is output. Pressing the STOP button will abort the
op€ralion. Bsforg pressing RECORD, lhe +/- arrow buttons can be used lo access
lhe other five tape pages. They are as follows:

LOAD ALL PATTS &

FROMTAPE:

T
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MIDI

ln all five ot th€se pag€s, pressing RECORD initiatos the oporation. The verify
tunction is us€d lo insure that the data just recorded to tap€ is good. Load from
tape. loads th€ enlire memory with lh6 data on lape. Load palt and load song allow a
singlo paltern or song to be loaded from a tap€. The keypad can b€ used io select
the d€sired number. After pressir€ RECORD, th€ display will change to the
following (depending on th€ page shown whsn it was pressed)

TAPE:

PATT:00

27
PATT:

SONG:00

Again, lhe RECORD and TAPE butlons can be rel€as€d, and th€ dispfay will continu€
until the op€ralion is compl€te, wilh the currently loading or verifying patl€rn or
song number b€ing shown in the display. When loading on€ paltern or song, the
display will continus lo show th6 selected pattern or song number in lho upper
display. When sending oul MlDl data, the display shown above will remain until
th€ data has been s€nt out.. After completion of the lap€ funclions, the display will
return to its pr€vious stats (select paltern or sslect song). ll an error is
encountered while loading a lape, the display will show ERROR as soon as it
occurs, for example,

Th€ tape will attempt to conlinue to load, but it is possible that th€ data will be
corrupted and lhereiore unusable.

During any ol the tap€ operations (but not th€ send MtDl function), the
STOP/CONTINUE button can b€ used to abort lhe op€ration. When loading in all
palterns and songs, aborting lhe lap€ may leave unusable data in memory. When
loading one patt€rn or song, aborling aft€r the selected Pattern or song has passod
will not cause any probloms.
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STORING TO DISK USING MIDI SYSTEM EXCLUSIVE BULK DATA DUMP

The HR.16 send to MlDl function is orovided so lhat lh€ data can b€ slored on a
computer, a Yamaha MDF-1 (MlDl FileQ or a Yamaha DX-7llFD. The data is senl
out as one block of system exclusive data, with the length being determined by the
amount of memory b€ing us6d. No more than 507" of memory should be full when
saving to a DX-7llFD or its buff€r will be filled. The HR-16 will aulomatically
receive MlDl sysl€m sxclusive s€quence data from any of these devices without
having to select a specific page. lf the system exclusive data slarls lo com€ in, the
display will read:

ROM MrDt.. . . . . .

This display will remain until the data has be€n complelely load€d, after which th€
HR-16 will relurn to song 99. Not€ that any time the HR-l6 receiv€s sequence
data from MlDl, any data previously in memory will b€ lost.

SYNCING THE HR.16 TO TAPE

ll is possible to sync the HR-1 6 to a lap€ recorder with the help ot ths TAPE sYNC mode.
In this mode, the HR-16 reads a master clock pulso lrom a lrack of a tape fgcorder, which
koeps all ot lho sequEncers/drum machines pe.leclly in time with the recorded information
on the tape machins. This mothod has the advantage ol eliminating the need lo print drum
machine or synthesizsr parts on tape, since you can use the mastar clock recorded on tape
(or "sync lracK) to lrigger the drum machine and synthesizers via the sequsncsr.

RECORDING THE SYNC TONE

Belore recording any audio inlormalion on lhe tape machine, you must lay a "Sync Tone'
down on one track of the tape machine. This is usually done on an outside lrack (track 1 or
I on an eight track machine; lrack 1 or 16 on a sixteen track machine; stc.) io keep the
crosstalk to a minimum.

1 ) Connect the TAPE OUT jack of ths HR-1 6 to tho input ol the desired track ol the tape
maching.

2) Press PLAY on tho HB-16, then adjust lhs level of lhe track so that il reads
approximatsly '0VU".

3l You must selor�t a tempo lot the song on the HR-16 at this time as it cannoa be changed
later.

4) Begin recording on ths tape machins.

5) Press PLAY on the HR-l6. Allow the HR-l6 to play through its entiro song befors
stopping the recording. When the song has ended, stop lhe rscording and rewind lhe
taps machine. You are now r€ady to trigger lhe HR-16 from the sync ton6 that you just
rscorded.

NOTES:
A) There is no TAPE SYNC OUT switdt as this is always adive,
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TO

B) Kgep the Sync signal at abut OVIJ in oder to avoid dtopouts. fi the HR-16 does not
see the sync tone lor 1,/2 seand, it will assume that the sy;c tone has enAed ana iti go
into STOP mode.
p, tt m.s-shU, do tnt .use any noise reductbn , Ee, or signal processing on the sync tone.
u) Avotd rccgrcilng h'gh eneryy, hoh-lrequency trad<s next to the sync track.

CLOCK THE HR.16 FROII TAPE SYNC
J.l .qnnegt lf -e_oytput ot rhe track of the taps machine lhat has the sync tono to rhe TAPE
lN iack of rhe HR-l6.

2) Press and hold the CLOCK bunon. The display will read:

3) Use the keypad or + and - buttons to selsct TAPE SYNC lN. The display wiil read:

4) Put the tape machine into PLAY. The HR-16 will automatically stari as soon as it
receives lhs sync tone, causing any olher ssquencers connected to it lo play. Be carcfut
to retum to thp bellinning ol the sync tone since the HR-l6 will automatbally bgin playing
any time that it receives the sync tone.

USING THE HR.16 AS A SOUND SOURCE

ll is possibl€ to trigger the HR-l6 trom an €xternal controller such as a sequencor,
keyboard, or drum pad controller through MlDl. The HR-16 buih in sequencer remains idle
whils ths sxlsrnal contollsr triggsrs lhe voices, Be surs to activate MlDl / UTIL #2 RECEIVE
MlDl DRUMS ON. lf this is s€t to OFF, it will not be possible to trigger any voices on the HR-
1 6 lrom the controller.

MlDl program change commands sent lo the HR-l 6 can access patterns. MlDt /UTIL #6
MlDl PROGRAM PATT SELECT must be set to ON to ac,tivate this lunction. This fsature
was designed to give external MlDl controllers accoss to dittersnt sound sEl ups stored in
any ot the 1 00 available patterns.

IMPORTANT NOTE: VOICE, TUNE, AND MIX ASSICNMENTS CANNOT BE
STORED IN AN EMPTV PATTERN U'VLESS THE LENGTH HAS BEEN
CHANGED TO A LENGTH OTHER THAN 8 BEATS.

START/STOP FOOTSWITCH

The START/STOP foolswitch jack is provided for a momentary normally open
foolswitch lhat conn€cts th6 jack's tip lo its sleev€ (ground). While in stop, the
footswitch will function like the play button and slart a pattern or song from the
b€ginning. While in play, tho footswitch acts like th6 stop button, and stops
playing.

&
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REMAINING MEMORY

Holding RECORD and pressing LENGTH causes the following display:

1

This shows the amount of memory lhat has not b€en used. Note that some
op€rations may not be possible even though it s€ems that th€re is still a small
amounl of memory available. This is due to the tact that th€ HR-16 requires
enough memory to duplicale a pattern befor€ it can be record€d on, or length
changed, or otfset, €tc. lf a larg€ pattern is afiempt€d to be alt€red whsn th€r€ is
not €nough memory to complol€ th€ op€ralion, the display will.indicate lhat there
is nol €nough m€mory available to complet€ the op€ration.

CLEARING MEMORY

To clsar all of the HR-16's memory and reinitialize all of its variables, turn
power off, press and hold ERASE, DELETE, and RECORD, and turn on the power
while holding these buttons down for 3 seconds.
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HR-16 MIDI IMPLEMENTATION CHART

:unctlon Transrnited Recognlzed Renrarks

:HAIINEL Default

Changed

r-l 6

t-16

t - l  6

t-t 6

Memodzcd

dODE Default
M$sage3

Atered

Mode 3 Mode  I Honors modes 1,3

NOTE
NUMBER True Yoice 0G127 00-t 27 3ee n0te I

Notc on
YELOCITY

NotcOff
o
I

o
I

roucH Keys
Chan's

I
r

I
x

PITCH BENDER I x
CONTROL
CHA},IGE

x I

PROGRAvI
CHAI.IGE Truei

I o
00-99

Progrulr chEn ge comm8ndt
3elect paltem number!

iYSTEM EXCLUSIVE o o

'YSTEM
:OMMON

Sono Po!

Song Sel
Tunc

o
x
x

o
I

I

SYSTEM
REAL TIME

{.tocK

Mc$ager
o
o

o
o

AIJX L ocalControl
AllNot6Otl

Arllve Sen3€

Flesct

x
I

I

I

r
I

I
I

NOTES: Nots l:TnnlmittrdutdrccoonlzcdnotsnimbcncatlbrssigredbyDsndoDcntion.

Modc l:OM{ION,POLY
Modc 3:OMtllOfF, POLY

Mode 2:OMlttON,hlol,lO
Modc4:OMMOFF,MONO

O: YES
I : l { O
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SYMPTOM

HR.1 6 TROUBLESHOOTING CHART

WHAT'S PROBABLYWRONG WHATTO DO

No pow€r. Power supply not properly connected.
Power swilch not lurned on.
Power supply malfunction.

Check power supply connection.
Push in oower switch.
Check with dealer to test the
powsr supply on a different unit.

No sound- Audio cable shortsd.
Outpul s€lgction.
Volume slider down.
Wrong output connected,

Check cable.
Check MIX oarameter.
Baise volume slider.
Connect proper output.

One or more pads not
funciioning

MIX setting Check MIX parameters lor proper
oulput seleclion and volums.

Sogms to miss recording
some b€als

Quanlize valuo Select proper quantize value.

Nol working from
ext€rnal conlrollerc.

Bec€ivo MlDl not$ is OFF.
MlDl channels arent matchsd.

Set r6c6ive MlDl notes to ON .
Ssleci the MlDlchannel on the
HR-l6 that is being output by the
controll€r.

Nol memorizing voice,
tune. and mix
assignments.

Trying io store in a pattem that is
smpry.

Selec-t a length other than I
boals.

set up whon the pattern Manual vob€fiun€hh is oN. Turn ManuaivoicE, tune, mix
is sel€cted. OFF.

wonl savo of bad lo
rape.

Bad @nnec-tions.
Bad taoe.
Level of sync tone is too high or |ry.
E ros in data

Check wiring. 
-----'-----

Use a cerlili€d data tao€.
Try a higher or lower ievelto tape.
Rssave the data.

wonl sync lo lapg. 8ad connecliorc.
Level on tape,

Oheck witins. 
_-

Sel level at or near 0 vu,
Turn off noise reduction il oossible.

lf problems aren't solved atter troubloshooting and refering to the manual, consuh
your Alosis deale'r for assistanca.
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ALESIS MMT.8 MULTI TFACK MIDI RECORDER
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

The Alesis MMT-g Mufti Track MlDl Recorder is a user fdsndlvsequencer. rr is abre io re6ia any.inrormaiion rele-ivJo;i,fi,id,il?iiFliffLr8y:jJJg,?jpressure and note olt vetmirv), arid.sro-re it inro non-*Lrii"'riror' d;,;;\;A"i: fii;
|$S,'$."'ji:f$?Jl"llje 

notdi, conrrorrers, ;i6[ dfi;ff;uch, prosram chanses, and

The^MMT-8 can pray back 8 tracks_sinnrlraneolsry and ir tuncrions in many ways rikean 8lrack tape recorder. Th€ MMT_8,S ,;",otca6ty i. "pp.rir"r"ry 9,OOO to11'000 nores. variabre MrDr conrrcrers rirJ irt'errJucn'pirctr'6eno, ""0'"n.iii-rtJ.witl rake up more memory. so the actual imoJni-Jt-n6i" .,or"g" capacity wi'varydepending on how nuchihese contoilers are used. gacn set of 8 tracks is caileda 'part'. The.re c€rn be up to 1OO parts in the MMT€,S ,e",ory tOo_ge). iii-e;ffi;can be comtined into lists of pa,is, which are catteO;songs,.' 
'Th;,6 

ca;;6i;100 songs in the MMr€'s mdmoryi, t"d ilt;;;c;;iin a lisr of parts up ro zsssteps long.

By constructing songs in this fashion, the MMT-8 makes it very easy to arrange songs byrscording one vsrse into one part, and a chorus_inio anoiher:,ana i Uriage iito an;ti,siand then making a list ol the parts into a song with as ,"ni i"'r""., cf,oruil, anO-UriOqeJas dostred.

rne {.ur'p has many sditing capabilities, which atow the usor ro anEr any dara attorrecording it. Notes can belraniposeC, iiming correcteO, copied, anC t;;d.-MlDichannels can be reassigned, contr6llefs ian Ue-moJitieO-, eicl elso, ttre MMT€ has an
Autorocare fedure which wil aflow you to irnp to any desired beat nurber within ap.art 

9l song. See Page 29 . Despire rh6 flelibitiry, ihe MMT_8 is "",y ""ry to us",since thess l€atures do not qet in the way of the moie basic operations, like recordingand playing back.



MMT.8 OUICK BASIC SETUP

1. connect the MlDl ouT of the keyboad to the MlDl lN of he MMT-8'
i. Connea itre MlDl lN of the keybirard to the MlDl OUT of the MMT-8'
g: Cffi;a ih; audio output ot tfre keyboard to the audio input of a suitable monitoring system

(amplifier, mixer, stereo system).

These are three basic setups. A single keyboard is connssted to the MMT-8' ln.fig' 2. and 3 the
MMr_s ano Hn-te areleiup wiitr i singie keyloard ard th€ MMT-8 is prgygiqg.the master
iiiiiiiigiig-"ar. 

'ririie 
srre 1ift iii6 utot 6ur oi THRU is connected to the MlDl lN properlv in

iti6rf f',ti6f connection. Arso, ium-on MlDl ECHO (Red LED lit) so that MlDl information will pass
Urru ine MMT-g. nOO more'feyooards / sound gdnerators by.connecting the MlDl THRU lrom
eitnei ine iepoarO or fie HR-16 to the MlDl lN on the keyboard / sound generator' etc'

FtG. 1

l ltDt ouTI N f l lDl ouT N I D I  I N
AUDIOOUT

N I D I

E
o
f:
F



MlDl OUT to other MlDl Instruments

AUDIO OUT

E t - -

AUDIOOUT
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FIG. 3
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PART MODE

Selectlng and Ptaytng a PART

Wlrglpolq"r is fifst iurnod on, the sequencer will be in SONG or pART mode (SONG or
PART LED lit),.depending..on the mode that was selected before power was ti.,rnea-ott.
I he song or part numbsr will also be the samg as when Dower was trjrned olf.

PART Button
Press lhe PART bunon to enter PART mode if lhe sequanc€r is not currentlv in this
modo. Th€ LED next to lhe PART button will light and the display will read:

Selecting a PART
The 00 is underlined to indicate that it will be changed if a new number is selected with tho
keypad or ths +/- buttons. The second line of the display shows ths namo ot the part. lf a
part is emply, ths display reads.EMPTY PART. pressing ths +/- builons imrirediately
selscls-th6n-extpart_number, withlhe numbers looping past 99 to 0O and looping dow-n
lrom 00 to 99. lf a single digit on the keypad is pressed (3, lor example), the display will
change lo:

" PART

PART

The display is now indicating that the second digit of th6 part should be sntered. Aftsr
sntering lh€ second digit, ths new part is solecled, and its name is displayed. lf the
socond digit is not entersd whhin 2 seconds, the display will revert back lo the previous
part number,. and no. new part will have been selectsd. This type of ksypad entry is
consistent with all entries made with the keypad described in ihis manual. The page up Lnd
page down buttons have no function when sslecting parts or songs.

Selectlng TRACKS for playback
While in PART mode, the eight TRACK SELECT LEDs will display the trac*s that are
turned on (not muted) on the seleclsd part. Thsse buttons can bs turned on or ofl to
change lhe selected tracks to be played. Whenever a part is playing, the oight track ssloct
LEDs will show which tracks are playing. Whsn a n6w pan is soloctsd, all eight tracks are
turned on. At any time, the track selsction can b€ changed with the track soloct buttons.
Pressing PLAY will stad playing the selec,tod part from its beginning, and the PLAY LED will
lighl. The display will read,lor example:

The display is now showing the current beat number and the part numb€r lhat is being
played. As each beat (quartgr not€) occurs, the display will advance ths beat oount. While
the part is playing, the keypad and +/- butlons can bs used to s€l€ct a n€w part number,
which will then be displayed in the display as follows:

Al lhe end ol the current parl, ths n6wly selectod pan number will play, with th6 beat count
startiflg again al 001 . The NEXT part !o play can be changed up until the end of ths current

AlesislvlMT-81ns|ructions................. ................... Pags 5
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part ls reached, atler which ths new part will begin playing, and the display will reved back to
PLAYING PART.

Pressing STOP/CONTINUE will stop playing a part, and ths display will return to the select
part display. Any notes lhat weresustaining will turn off. Pressing STOP/CONTINUE again
will begin playing a part lrom the beginning ol the beat it was on when il was stopped,
replaying all previously sustaining Aoles. Prosshg PLAY will always start a part lrom lho
beginning. When a part reaches its end, the PLAY LED willturn olf and lhe part will stop,
unless LOOP is on, wh'rch will cause ths part to continue playing lrom the boginning.

FAST FORWARD
The . and ' bunons (rewind and last {orward) can be used to advance or retreat thtough
lhe beats of a parl. lf a pad is playing, pressing the fast foMard button will cause suslaining
noles lo slop, and ths display to advance quickly one bsat at a timo until lhe fast forward
button is released, alter which ths part continu€s playing from the beginning of the
disdaysd b€at.

FEWIND
The rewind button works similarly, but in reverss. In either direction, if the end or
boginning of a part is reached, lhe display remains on the lasl boat, unless loop is on,
which resulte in the beat "wrapping around' When a part is not playing, thss€ butlons can
be used for ihe same function, and by pressing STOP/CONTINUE the song will continus
lrom tho last displayed beat. The fast forward and rewind button can be held down
simulaneously lo "freez6'lhe display on ths curr€nt beat.
ll is also possible to Autolocate with the last-lolward and reurird buttons.
This function albws you to go directly lo any desired beat. See page 29

Recording a PART

Seleotlng the RECORD TRACK
To record on a part, press the RECOBD bunon. The RECORD LED will light. Ths trrck lo
be recorded always detaulls lo th6 lowest number€d smpty track. For an empty part, track
1 will be selecled. lf a part has all eight lracks used, no track will be selecled, and ths
RECORD LED will not light.

Every limo a track is recorded onto, the next empty track will aulomaticalry b€ sslscted lhe
next time RECORD is pressed. lf a track other than the selecled one is desired, pressing
anolher track selec't button while holding down the BECORD button will sElecl the new
track to b€ rscorded on. Like on a tape recorder, if a track whh somelhing on it is recorded
over, the old inlormation is erased.

Once th€ user has selectsd a track manually, th€ automatb lrack selection of tho next
empty track is turnsd oft. This way, il the user wants lo r€do a lrack many iimes, he can
s€lect it once. and that track will remain s€lected until hs s€locls anothor track. When a
nsw part is selected, lhg automatic lrack selection is lurned back on. lf thg track that is
selecled is rosolected, it will slop tlashing (and rsturn 1o its provious stat6, tlashing or off),
and no lrack will b€ selectod lor record (causing lhe RECORD LED 10 lurn otf when the
RECORD button is released). While the RECORD builon is held down, lh€ display reads:

While holding RECORD, the lrack that is lit indicalos the currsntly sslocted llack to b.e
recorded on. 

-Any 
lracks that are ,lashing ars curr€ntly emply, and any tracks that are not lit

currenlly havs somsthing recorded in thom. Any track (flashing, on, or off) can b€ selected
lo be rscorded onlo.
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Enler lng RECORD
Afler rele_asing REcoRD, the REcoRD LED will remain lit to indicate that it is readv torecord if.PLAY is plesssd, unless no track,was s€lecred (no track LED lit Jliai, ;h;h;;ui;
cause lhe RECORD LED to turn ofl atter releaiing ihe BECORtj'button. 

-lt

llgllggllrlltuE is pressed.white.the RECoBD LED is onine necono'lEo *iiii"li, "ri,
Indrcalrng that record is disabled, bul lhe s€lecled record track will be remembered. To
begin recording-,_preFl_Uy, lf alrack had been selected (RECORD LED on), then the
RECORD and PLAY LEDs will be lit, and tho selected track will begin recoraini' trom ihe
beginning ol the part, aftor counting down four beats (thE @untdown can
bs changsd; soo CLICK), during which time the disdai will rsad:

HIX;3il:*t 
o*t, the disPlav will chanse to 3, then 2, lhen 1, arter which lhe display will

The part number is not underlined, indicating that a nsw part cannot be s€l€cled while
pg9r![9.. While recording, the eight tracks can still b€ rurnod on or off. pressing the
RECORD button stlectiv€ly "punch€s out" the r€cord track, lh€ RECORD LED turni off.
and the part continues to play from where it was. Pressing the pLAy button is also the
same as punching out, excspt that ths part will immediately start playing trom the
lgSllning..__If,9_ rewind and fast lorward buttons will also punch olt.- pressing
STOP/CONTINUE also punches out, but stops lhe pan from playin! as well. 

-

!Vlr91 rqcold]ng lor the lkst tims on an Empty part, lhe track will continue recording until
STOP, FAST FORWARD, REWIND, or PLAY is pressed. Whsn on€ is pressed, rhis
determines the length ol the part, rounded to the nsarest beat. When recording on any
other track, the part will automatically stop whon the end of ths part (as d€terminsd by tha
lirst record lrack) is rsached. lf LOOP is on, ihe RECORD LED witt turn off ("punch 6ur"),
and the part will begin playing from the start. lt is possible to set thg length befor'e
recording the ikst track, or to change the length after rEcording the tkst track (sC LENGTH
below).

While holding the RECORD button, pressing and hotding the LENGTH button will show on
the display the porcentage ot momory still available for recording.

L E N G T H

The LENGTH butlon is used to set lhe l€ngth of a part to a specified numb€r ol beats.
While holding th€ LENGTH bufion, the display will show the current lsngth of ths current
part. It it is an smpty part, th6 display will rsad:

BEATS

This indicates that no length has yst beon sst. ll RECORD mode is entersd without setting
this length, lhe lsngth of ths part will be determined by the numbsr ot beats rscordod
bsfore pressing STOP/CONTINUE, RECORD, or PLAY. ll it is desired to set the tength
before recording, th€ +/- buttons can be used to move the length up or down in single
beat incremsnts (OOO minimum, 682 maximum), or a thrg€ digit numbor can be ent€r€d

PART
COUN
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with the ksypad. In eilher
RECORD button is or€ssed.

case, the new leng'th is not entered into ths part until the
Whsn RECORD is pressed the display changes to:

This display romains unti l REC,oRD is released. lf LENGTH is released bstors RECORD is
pressed, no change lo the length wil l be made, regardless of what was Pressed on lhe
keypad. lf RECORD is pressed alter entering a partial length (1 or 2 digits), nothing wil l
happen. When entering in digits, the first digit entered (1,lor example) results in the
following display:

PART OO
LENGTH 1 BEATS

The display is now waiting for the enlry of the second digit. l l  the second digit is nol
entered within 2 seconds, lhe display wil l revert lo its previous value. l l  RECORD is
pressed a{ter entering an incomplete length (1 or 2 digits), tho display wil l revert lo its
provrous vatue.

When a new lsngth is entsred (RECORD), any information on any track of the selected part
that was boyond the new set length wil l be erased. Any notes sustaining beyond the new
end will automatically be given a new duration. lf the new length is longer than the previous
on6, the additional length wil l bs fi l led with silence. l l  i t is desired to removo or add length
lo the beginning of a part, l irst set the desired length (as describsd above), and then press
sither page up or page down. The display wil l change to:

LENGTH OOO BEATS

Pressing either page up or page down again wil l toggle back to the original display. l l
RECORD is pfessed with the above display showing, any additional beats wil l be plac€d at
the beginning of the part, and any beats removed wil l be removed from the part top. Notes
that were storod in the removed beats will be removed regardless of their duration.

The LENGTH button has no effect in song mode, or while a song or part is playing.

E R A S E

Erasing a PART
The erase button is used to orass a single track, part, or song. When in PART mode,
pressing and holding the ERASE button causes th€ following display:

The number 01 would actually be lhe currently selected part number. All 8 track LEDS will
be l it. To erase the selected part, press RECORD. The display wil l change to:

0 1

Alesis MIVIT-8 lnstructions



The.display will remain thb way until the RECORD button is released, after which thedisplay will return to its previous itate.

Eraslng ! rlngle TRACK
Io erase a single track, pross andfiold the ERASE bu.on (all rrack LEDs will light), and
:elqcl.tr9 d€sired rrack humber. The setea;d irack;iEb'-rniti'i"r",n rn, and rhe orhertrack LED-s_wirr rurn ofr. Addirionarrrats "in b. ";Lc'i;-dl"ni in"i, LED. wir come on.Pressing RECORD vyill €ras€ arry selscted t?acks.

Eraslng ..lect€d Intormaflon (nota!, pltchb.nd, lndlvtdual lllDl channel,e t c . )
when erasing a track or part, it is-possibre to erase onry serecled data trom a part or rrack.While holding the ERASE button, thepage up "na dag" d;*n-bunon. b"to*th" LCDdisplay can be used ro serea soeciric iunhion;. iilf;;;rd'uutton. "r" used, rhoy wirlscroll throush the tottowing choices ba&i;;;;r i;;ail;;;;;,ns on which butron ispr9ssed:

thru channel 1 6

This fealure makes it possible to sfase specilic data" such as the after touch on one track.
wmorir aneding ths orher.dara on thar track or part. lf erase after touch was sel€cted and
HEL;9H.U was pressed withour selecling a rrack, all after touch on all eight tracks of the
selscted part would be erased.

Eraalng e SONG
In SONG mod€, holding the ERASE button will cause lhe followirE display:
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Pressing ths RECORD button will srase lhe currently selec-ted song number. The eight
track buttons aro inac{ive when erasing songs. The page up and pags down buttons are
also inactivs wh€n srasing songs.

In all cas6s, the erase is not executsd unlil RECORD is pressed, and will be aborted if
ERASE is released before pressing RECORD. The ERASE butlon has no effect while a
song or part is playing.

C O P Y

The copy butlon is used to copy or append a track, pan, or song, to another track, part, or
song. lt only functions while the COPY button is held down. lf the COPY button is
rolsassd (either befor€ or aftsr the copy is sxecut6d), tho previous mode will show up on
the display, and copy mode is exited.

Copylng a PABT to ltselt
When in PART mode, and COPY is pressed and held, all 8 track LEDs will lighl, and the
d'rsday will read:

01 TO PART

Both displayed parl numbors will actually display ths currsnt part number (00-99). Pr€ssing
RECORD completos the op€ration, and tho display rsads:

This display rEmains until the RECORD buton is rsleased, which then rsturns the
s€quencer to the previous copy display (unless COPY is released as well). The above
oxample d€monstrated copying a part (all I tracks) to ilselt, whbh will double the length ol
lhat oan.

Copylng a PART to another PART
To copy a part to another part, press and hold COPY, th€n enter the two digit part numbsr
with ths keypad. The display will show the selscted part number. Pressing RECORD
initiatss lhe copy, and appends the source parl (the current part belore COPY was
pr€ssed) to the deslination pan (the part enlsred with ths keypad). Again, all 8 track LEDs
are lit, so all 8lracks are copied.
lf tho dsstination part was empty, thsn ths destination now contains an sxact copy of the
sourcE part. lf lhe dsstination was not €mpty, then the destination's length is increased by
the length of lhe sourc€ part, and lhe source part is app€nded to the €nd of the
destinalion part. Any MlDlassignments made on ths source part's tracks will be overrldden
by lhs dsstinalion part's MlDlassignments.

Copylng a TRACK to ltsell
To copy a single track lo itsell (us€tul for erasing all but one type of MlDl inlormation, see
below), press and hold the COPY b!fion, seleci the dssirod track (its LED will remain lit and
lh€ others willturn otl), then press RECORD.
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Copylng r TRACK to another TRACK of the lemc PART
To. copy a single trad( to another track of the same part number, press and hold COpy, and
solsct the source track. The selocled track's LED will remain lit, dnd all lhs other track LEDSsercq rne source rrafi. I ne seroded tracl('s LELI will remain lit, and alllhs other track LEDS
will lurn off . Now select the destination track, This track! LED will now llash. indicatino lhattlash, indicating lhat
it is ths track to be copied to. Pressing the RECORD button initiates the copy, and 6oies
lho sourco track lo the destination track. lf any information existed in the deaiinalion tr;ck.

To copy a single track of one pan to a single track of another, pross and hold COpy, select
lhe sourco track, selsct the destination part number, selsct the destination track. then
press RECORD. lf ths dsslination track is the same number as lhs source track. the
dostination track button does not have to bs selected before pressing RECORD.

it is erassd.

Copying a TRACK to another TRACK ot a dtfferent PART

following displays

FROM 01 TO

FROM 01 TO

FROM 01 TO

FROM 01 TO

FROM 01 TO

FROM 01 TO

FROM 01 TO

FROM 01

I
lhru channel 16

track,

part to anothsr by

C-opylng selected lnformatlon (notes, pltchbend, Indlvlduat MlDl channsl,
e l c . )
In all of.the above copy modes, the enthe contsnts of a track or part ars copied lo the
destination. lt is possible to copy selecled inJormation from one trac-k or part to another bv
In ail ol lhs above copy modes, the entire contsnls of a track
destination. lt is possible to copy selecled intormation from one
using the pago up and paqe down buttons to select the d€silu_s_!lq Jlte pago !p and page down buttons to select the d€sired daia whilo hotding tha
COPY bullon. Thess buttons can be selected any time during thE copy soleciion b;foreL;ut Y builon. I hess buttons can b€ selecled any time during thE copy soleciion before
RECORD is pressed. They will scroll backwards and foruards ihrough 22 choices with ihe
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By scroll ing through the l ist, any sslscted data can be copied lrom one track or part to
another. For example, if a track contained notes on many MlDl channsls that had been
prsviously combined together, copying only one MlDl channei to a new lrack would allow
the parts to be separated out again. Also, copying NOTES ONLY Jrom a track to itself will
etfectivoly erass all pitchbend, controller, program change, after touch, and system
exclusive data trom that track.

Copylng a SONG to ltselt
ln SONG mode, pressing and holding the COPY button wil l result in the lollowing display:

01 TO SONG

The 01 display will actually showlh6 currently selected song number. Like in PART mode,
pressing RECORD will append the current song to itself, making it lwice as long.

Copylng a SONG to anolher SONG
lf a new song number is selected, lhe display will show the newly selecled song number,
and pressing RECORD will append lhe sourcs song number (the number selected before
pressing COPY), to ths dsstination song number (lhe number selected while holding
COPY). This mode is very useful, since a verso consisting of more than one part could be
entersd into a song, and then appended into anolhsr song when needed without having
to re -enter lhe parts lor the verss. None of the eight track buttons will have any effect
when copying songs. The page up and page down buttons also have no effect when
copyrng songs.

In allcases, the copy is not executsd until RECORD is pressed, and will b6 abortsd if COPY
is releassd betor€ pressing RECORD. The COPY button has no effecl while a song or pan
rs prayrng.

E D I T

The EDIT button is an on/oft switch with an associated LED. All ooerations as discussed so
far assume that EDIT is off. Whsn odit is on, individual nots editing can be achieved in part
mode, and the list of parts in a song can be edited in song mods. To exil EDIT mode, prsss
EDIT again (the LED willlurn ofl), or ssloct PART or SONG, which automatically turns EDIT
off.

Edi t ing a PART
When EDIT is pressed while in PART mode (PART LED lit), individual MlDl ovents can b6
sdited. The eight track buttons are used lo selecl which track is being sditod. Only one
lrack can be edrtsd at a time (only one lrack is lit at a time). The display now shows the MlDl
information of lhe selected track as follows:

The first lhree digits are ths beat number, followed by ths sub-beat counl (00"95), lollowed
by the note value, followed by lhe note velocity (01-127), followed by lhe nole's duration
(in baats and sub-beats), followed by the note's MlDl channel (1-16). The cursor is under
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1ne 991.nuq!er, indicating lhat ir can be changed with the keypad of th€ +/- buttons. To
1T:1:I_"_:tlg.t11Tl!1glhg pase up and-pase down buttins are ussd. nCy movtrne cursor as shown in lhe following displays:

The cursor moves to the nexl parameter, and will'loop around" pasl the last pa€meter
back lo the first. The MlDl channel is the chann€l that the note is output on it ihe track,s
MlDl cfiannel ig assigned l,o UNCHANGED. lf the track is assQned to a specilic channel, the
original channel numb€r will be shown in parenthesis. Th€ noto's MlDl channel can still be
chalged, but no ettect will be heard unless the track's MlDl channel is assigned to
UNCHANGED. (See MlDl Channel, page 20.)

Other MlDl informalion is displayed as follows. Thls lnformatlon wlll only be
dlsplayed ll lt has been entered Inlo the sequencs beforehand, See
page 16r Addlng an Ev9nt. For pitch bend, the display includes the beat, the
suFbeat, MlDl channel, and pitch bend amount. The Fttch bend range is from
4096 to +4095. The page up and page down dsptays scroll as tollows:

002/00

i  Q l -z
01

: a#-2
CHAN 01

t
002/00 CHAN

1/00:

400:
4095 CHAN 01

CHAN OI

001/00:

Pitch bend amounts can be entsred with the keypad, hil lhe only way lo achiev€ n€galiv€
numb€rs is to us€ the - button until nsgative numbers are reach€d, aller which any kgypad
entry willbe negative.

For alter touch, the display includes the beal, sub-beat, MlDl channel, and after louch
amount. The aftef touch range is from 0 to 127. The page up and page down displays
scroll as tollows:
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127 0t

For controllers, lhe display shows the beat, sub-beat, controller number. controller
amount, and MlDl channel. The controller range is lrom O to j21. The conlroller amount
range is from 0 to 127. The page up and page down disptays scroll as follows:

CHAN 01

127 CHAN

1/Q0:
:127 CHAN 01

00
:127 CHAN 0l

121:127 CHAN 01

121 :127  CHAN

CHAN 01

/00:
127 CHAN

For.ry.o.gl"T change:: the display includes the b6at, sub-beat, program change number,
and. MlDl channe.l... The program range is f rom O to 127. The pade up and 

-page 
down

displays scroll as lollows:

Forsyslem exclusive inlormation, ths numberol parameters could be any value. Sinc6 this
could contain a large amount of intormation, the page up and page down buttons continue

121:

127
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to scroll the data through the display until the 6nd is reached. The display includes the
beat, sub-bsat, and any system exclusivs data, as follows:

126 125 1

1/00:
125 124>

126 125 124>

126 125

<123 722 121>
elc.

Eraslng an ovent
Any evsnt being displayed can be erasod by holding ERASE and pressing RECORD.
Erasing an 6vsnt removes it trom the track, but does not alter the timing of tho lrack. For
example, removing a quarter note at the beginning of a lrack doss not move overything
else foMard a ouartor nots.

Addlng an event
An ovenl can be added by using the COPY button. Pressing and holding COPY causes
the lollowing display:

Pressing the RECORD button will insert a note al the current bsat location with a note
valus ot C3, a velocity of 64, and a duration of 1 beat. This note can then be edited as
described above lo any deshed value. lf something olhsr than a not6 is desirsd to be
insertsd, the page up and page down buttons can be used to scroll lhrough the other
choices belore pressing RECORD:

/00: S\
23 122 121>

001/00
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By scrolling through ths list, any selecled dala can bs copied lrom one track or part to
another. For example, ff a track containsd notes on many MlDl channels that had been
previously combined togethsr, copying only ona MlDl channel to a new track would allow
ths pans to be soparated out again. Also, copying NOTES ONLY from a track to iisel{ will
elfectively erase all pitchbend, controller, program change, after louch, and system
exclusive data from that lrack.

Copylng a SONG to ltselt
In SONG mode, pressing and holding the COPY button will result in ths following display:

01 TO SONG

The 01 display will actually showthe currently selected song number. Like in PART mode,
pressing RECORD will append ths current song to itself , making it twice as long.

Copying a SONG to another SONG
lf a new song number is selecled, the display will show th6 newly selected song number,
and pressing RECORD will append the source song numbor (th€ number selected before
pressing COPY), to the destination song number (the number selected while holding
COPY). This mode is very useful, since a verse consisting of more than one part could be
sntersd into a song, and thsn appended into anothsr song when nsedod withoul having
1o re -enter lho parts for ths verse. None of thg eighl track buttons will have any eftect
when copying songs. The page up and page down buttons also have no effect when
copyrng songs.

In all cases, the copy is not execuied until BECORD is pressed, and will be aborted if COpy
is rsleased before pressing RECORD. The COPY button has no slfect while a song or part
is playing.

E D I T

The EDIT button is an on/off switch with an associated LED- All ooerations as discussed so
tar assume that EDIT is otf. When edil is on, individual note editing €n be achieved in pad
mode, and ths list ol parts in a song can be edited in song mode. To exit EDIT mode, press
EDIT again (the LED will turn oll), or selecl PART or SONG, which automatically turns EDIT
off .

Edi t ing a PART
When EDIT is prsssed while in PART mode (PART LED lit), individual MlDl evsnts can be
edited. The Eight lrack buttons ars used io select which track is being edited. Only one
track can be edited at a time (only one track is lit at a time). The display now shows the MlDl
information of the selected track as lollows:

Th€ lirst thrss digits are ths boat number, followod by ths sub-beat 6unt (00-95), lollowed
by the note value, followed by the nole velocity (01-127), followed by the nols's duration
(in beats and sub-bsats), followed by the noi6's MlDl channel (1-16). Ths cursor is under
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lh€ b€al.number, indicaling thal h can be changed with the keypad or the +/- buttons. To
1T::_T_"_9tlpl 

p.r.aTdeJl: lhe page up and page down bui6ns are u3od. Th€y move
rne cursor a3 shown in the tollouring displays:

The cursor mov€s to the next parameter, and will "loop around' past the last parameter
back lo lhe first. The MlOl channel is the channsl lhat th€ note is output on il the track's
MlDlchann€l b a$igned to UiICHANGED. ll the trad is assbned to a specific channel, the
original chann€l number will be shown in parenthesis. The nots's MlDl channel can still b€
changed, but no etfect will be heard unless the track's MlDl channel is assigncd to
UNCHANGED. (See MlDl Channel, page 20.)

Other MlDl information is displayed as follows. Thls hiotmatlon wlll only be
dlsplayed lf lt has been enterod Into lhe sequence belorehand. See
page 16, Addlng an Event. For pitchbend,the displayincludesthebeat, lhe
sub-beat, MlDl channel, and pilch bend arnount. The fttch bend range is from
-4096 to +4m5. The page up ard page dotyn disptays scroll as tollows:

I  /00:  Cf  -2
CHAN 01

CHAN

4095 CHAN 01

CHAN 01

/00:

Pitch bend amounts can be entered with the keypad, but lhe only wey to achieve negative
numbers b lo us€ th6 - button until n€gative numbers are feach€d, afler which any keypad
entry willbe negative.

For aft€r touch, lhe display includes lhe beat, sub-beat, MlDl channel, and after touch
amount. The atter touch range is from O lo 127. The page up and page down displays
scrcfl as lollows:
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127 CHAN01

127 CHAN0l

CHAN 01

127 CHAN

For controllers, the display shows the bsat, sub-beat, controller number, controller
amount, and MlDl channel. The controllsr range is lrom O to 121 . The conlroller amounl
range is trom o io 127. The pago up and page down displays scroll as iollows:

'tl00:

CHAN 01

1:127 CHAN 01

121:127 CHAN 01

121 :127  CHAN Q1

For.program changeg, the display includss lhe boat, sub-b€at, program chango number,
and MlDl channe.l. The program rangs is from o to 127. The page up and 

-page 
down

displays scroll as tollows:

127 CHAN 01

CHAN O1

127 CHAN

For system exclusiv€ information, tho number of parameters could be any valu€. Since this
could conlain a large amount of information, the page up and page down butons continue

1/90:
111?', 01
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to scroll. the data through the display until the end is reachsd. The display includes the
bgat, sub-beat, and any systsm sxclusive data, as follows:

/00:
126 125 'l

1/00:
125 124>

126 I25 124>

ut/ou:  s
126 125

122 121>

<123122 121>

EraslnE an event 
elc'

Any event being displayed can be erased by holding ERASE and prossing RECORD.
Erasing an svsnt removss it from the track, but does not altsr ths timing of the track. For
example, removing a quarter note al lhg beginning of a lrack does not movs evorylhing
elss fomard a ouarter note.

Add lng  an  ev6nt
An evont can be added by using the COPY button. Pressing and holding COPY causes
the following display:

Pressing tho RECORD butlon will insert a note at the current beat localion with a not6
value of C3, a volocily ol 64, and a duration ol 1 boat. This note can then be edited as
described abov€ lo any desired value. lf something oth6r than a nole is desired to be
inssrtsd, the page up and page down buttons can be us6d lo scroll through the othsr
choices belore pressing RECORD:

AT 001/00

T
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AT

In th6 above choices, prossing RECORD will insert the displayed ev€nt at the current beat
and whh values of 0.

While in part EDIT, the tast totward and rewind buttons are ussd to advance and retreat,
respoc'tiv'ely, through ths list of MlDl evsnls on the sel€ctad lrack. When tho end oJ a track
is rLached, or if a tirck is empty, the display will read END OF TRACK. Playing a part while
in part edit will play the part white continuing to display the svents as they happen on the
display.

Edi t ing and Creat ing a SONG

When in SONG modo, the EDIT button is used io sntor the song edit mods. This mode is
used for creating or sditing a song, which is a list of parts. The display appears as tollows:

00
STEP OO1 PART

The steo number can bs moved forwards or backwards with ths fast iorward and rewind
buttons. Ths part number is underlined indicating lhat it can be changed wilh the keypad
or +/- buttons. lf a song is empty, the lirst steCs parl will be blank. The slep past the last
part of a song will also display a blank part. To change a part, simply type in a new part
number. To erase a step, hold ERASE and press RECORD. The displayed step will be
erased, and all parts trom ths stsps past the erased step will shift down one step. To insed
a part, prsss and hold COPY. Tho display will read:

INSERT PART

The keypad or +/- buttons can be used lo change ths part numbsr. Pressing RECORD
inseris the part at the displayed step, and moves thE previously displayed step and all
subssquenl steps ons step back. Whenthe buttons are released, tho display reverts back
to ths song edit display.

Automatlc TRACK selection and muling at each step of a SoNG
You can select which kacks will playback at sach step of a song by turning otf the tracks you
don't want to hsar (LED'S otf) and leaving on the tracks you wish lo hear (LED's on). The
MMT-8 will slore in memory which lracks were ssloc,ted for playback at each step.

SONG MODE

Select ing and Playing a SONG
SONG Button
Press the SONG bullon lo enter song mode. The dislplay will read as follows, with the last
song ontered being indicated in the number portion of th€ display.
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Selecling a SONG
The 00 is underlined to indi€te that it will be changed if a new number is selected wirh the
keypad or the +/- buttons. The second lin€ of ths display shows the name of tho currently
sslected.song,(uptol4characters) .  l f thecunentsdng'number isempty, thesecondl in6
will read EMPW SONG. Pressing the +/- buttons immediately selbits the nsxt song
number, with the numbers looping past 99 to OO and looping d6wn from 0O .to 99. lf i
single digit on lhe keypad is pressed (2, tor oxample), tho display will change to:

The display is now indicating that ths second digit of tho song should be entered. After
entering the second digit, ths now song is selected, and its name will appear. lf the
second digit is not enlered within 2 seconds, th6 display will revert back to the previous
song numbsr, and no new song will have been selscled. The pago up and pags down
buttons have no function when selecting parts or songs.
A SONG is a list of parts (sequences) in a specif ic order, with each entry into the list being a
STEP which conlains a part number. Each step also contains which ol the eight tracks
should bs on tor that slep.

Manual TRACK selocllon and mutlng In SONG mode
While in SONG mods, tho eight TRACK SELECT LEDs will display the lracks that are
turned on on tho first part of the s6lected song. ThesE buttons can be turned on or otl to
change the sslected tracks to be played, atthough thsso changes will be temporary and
not stored with the song. Pressing PLAY will start playing lhe sslected song Jrom its
beginning, and the PLAY LED will light. The display will read,lor example:

00 001
PAR'I 27 BEAT OO1

The lirst line of the display is now showing the current song number being played, and
the curr6nl beat number of the part being played. The second line of the display is
showing the step number and the part assign€d to the slep that is playing at th6
moment. When the song advances lo ths next step, the display will show lhe part lor step
2, etc. The track select LEDs will change to show which tracks ars turned on tor lhe
current part. Again, the track seleclion can be changed by turning on or olf the track
buttons.

Pressing STOP/CONTINUE will stop playing the song, and the display will return to the
select song display. Pressing STOP/CONTINUE again will begin playing the song lrom the
beat at which it was stopp€d. Pressing PIAY will always start the song {rom the bgginning
of the tirst step. when a song reaches its end, it will stop and ths PLAY LED will turn ofl,
unless LOOP is on, which will cause the song lo loop back to step one and continue
playing.

The . and " buttons (rewind and last lomard) can be ussd 10 advance or retreat through
lhe beats and st€ps of a song. if lhs song is playing, prsssing the tast forward will cause
sustaining notss to stop, and th6 bsal display to advance at a gradually increasing rate (up
to the maximum possiblo tempo) until ths last forward button is rsleased, after which the
song continues playing trom the beginning ot the displayed beat. lf tho end of the current
step is reached, the next slep is starled.

The rewind button works similarly, but in reverse. In eithor direction, il ths end or
beginning of a song is reached, the display remains on that step, unless loop is on, which
results in the step "wrapping around". When a song is not Playing, thess buttons can be
used for the same funclion, and by pressing STOP/CONTINUE the song will continuo from
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ths lasl displaygd beat. The fast torward and rewind button can be held down
simullaneously to "frseze" the display on the curront boat.

L O O P

The LOOP button is a simole on/ofJ switch with an LED indicalor. Whsn LOOP is on, a part
or song will loop back to its beginning when it has reached its end and continue playing
indefinitely. lf LOOP is otf , a part or song will stop when it reaches its end.

M ID I  ECHO

ThsMlDl  ECHObuttonisanon/ol tswi tchwithanLEDindicator .  WhenMlDl  ECHoison,
whatever information is present at th6 MlDl INPUT jack will be sent to lhe MlDl oUTPUT
jack. When not in RECOBD or RECORD READY (RECORD LED lit), the MlDl data is
lransmitted out unchangod.
Whan in RECORD or RECORD READY, and the lrack selected has been assigned 1o a
specific MlDl channel (see MlDl CHANNEL below),lhen all MlDl intormation rseivod will be
transmitted out on the setected MlDl channel. This feature allows the user to hear a part
playing on tho dssired synthssizsr wh;le it is being recorded. System exclusive
information and polyphonic pressufe are not echoed, and MlDl clocking information will be
echoed only it MlDl clock is being used lor clocking the MMT-8.

N A M E

Th6 NAME button is used to change the namo of a part or song. The name ol a part or
song is 14 characters long. An empty part or song will always have lhe name "EMPry

PARI or'EMPTY SONG", and cannot be changed. When a part or song is lksl used, its
name is changed from "EMPTY PART" or "EMPTY SONG" to "NO PART NAME" or "NO

SONG NAME." To change the nams of a parl or song, press and hold the NAME button.
The display will rsad:

PART NAME "

The cursor is now under the {irst character of ths part or song name. Using the + and -

butlons, any alphanumeric character can be selected, and the keypad can be used to
snter numbsrs direclly. The pago up and page down buttons are used to move'the
cursor lsft and right on the display. When the desired name has been entersd, pressing
RECORD stores lhe name for that part or song. lf RECORD is not pressed belore
reloasing ths NAME button, any changes to the name will not be saved.

M E R G E

Ths MERGE mode is provided so that two tracks can be merged together (overlapped)
onto one lrack. In part mode, when MERGE is held down, the display reads:
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The sight track LEDs will be off. Prsss the first desired track (it will light solid), followed by
the deslinalion track (it willflash),lollowed by BECORD. The display will read:

This display remains uniil the RECORD button is reloasgd. The first track and the second
track are now combinsd in the second track's location. Th€ first track remains unchanged.
The MERGE button has no eflect in song mode, or while a part is playing. NOTE: When
two lracks are merged, their MlDl channel assignmenls (see MlDl CHANNEL) are
permansntly assigned to ths data of sach lrack, and th€ new track's MlOl channel is
assigned to UNCHANGED. This way, lracks assigned to dittersnt channels retain lheir
channel indeo6ndenca on lh6 same track.

MIDI CHANNEL

Like lhe COPY and ERASE bunons, ths MlDl CHANNEL button is only active while it is
helddown. l t isusedtoseloct theMlDl  channel  o latrackof  apart( i thasnofunct ionin
SONG mode). When held down, track one's LED will light, and the display will show the
MlDl channel selected tor that track:

The keypad or +/- buttons can be used to changs lho selocted track's MlDl channel, and
othsr lrdcks can be displayed or changed by sel€cling th€ desired track button (only one
track is lit al a time). Ths selection of tho channol can be 0 (UNCHANGED), or l lhrough
1 6. A given track always retains its recorded MlDl channEl information, so lhat if a track
containi notes from moie lhan one channel, il can be played back as record€d' In this case
it is desired to assign the track lo UNCHANGED, which msans that it will output on lhe same
MlDl channels as are recorded. Whenever a new track is recorded il dstaults to
UNoHANGED. lf a specilic MlDl channel is selecled (1-16), then lho solected lrack's notos
will all be outout on the selected channel. However the aclual track inlormation remains
unchanged, io that returning a track lo UNCHANGED will cause th€ separate MlDl
channels to play back as before.

NOIES: An empty track can be assigned to a MlDl channel before recording onto it, which
will cause that chinnol to bs output whilo recording it MlDl ECHO is on. Also, if a irack is
copied to an empty track, its MlDi channel setting will be copiod as well. ll a track or part is
erased, its MlDl channel assignmgnt is letl as it was.

OUANTIZE

The OUANTIZE button is used lo correct tho timing of noles to any desired bsal valus.
OUANTIZE only moves nole 6vents, and does not alter controllejs'. pilch bend, after
touch, program change, and system sxclusive inlormation. While holding down lhe
OUlNftZdUutton in plrt mode, ihe most rscontly rscorded lrack will b€ lit, and the display
will read:
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The 10 quanlize choices are 112, 114, 116, 1lg, 1112, 1/16, 1n4, 1132, 1148, 1164. The +/-
buttons of ths keypad can be ussd to scroll through lho choicos. The keypad builons 0-9
can also be us6d lo select lhs quantize value dkeclly, with O=1/2 and 9=l/64. The track
sslec{ buttons can be used to solect tho desirod track(s) to be quantizod. When quantize
is tirst pIessed, all eight lrack LEDs will be lit, indicating that all lracks will bs quantizsd if
RECORD is pressed. lf a track button is pressed, all other lracks wil l turn ott, and only that
track wil l bs seloctsd. From that ooint on, each track select button wil l turn on or otf i ls
associated LED, so that any combination of tracks can bs solsctod to bs quantized.
Prossing th6 BECORD button init iatss the quantizing, and changes the display to:

This display remains unti l the RECORD button is released, which then roturns the
sequencer lo its previous quantize display. The quantization process changes the start
point of each nole to the nsarest quantize beat, but lsaves ths not6 release point where it
was, which changos the aclual note duration. Other quantizing options en be selected by
using lhe page up and pago down buttons. Pr€ssing the page up buflon scrolls through
the following choices:

NOTE END

1/L6

lf BECORD is pressed with QUANTIZE NOTE START & END being displayed, rhe release
timss of lhe nol6s will also be quantized lo ths sglected quantize b6at. lF NOTE END is
solecled, only the rslsass times ol ths notes will be quantized. ll KEEP DURATION is
selected, a nots's duration will remain constanl. i.s.. il the start of a note is moved l/16
nots ahead, the rolease will also move 1/1 6 ahead.

ln SONG mode, the QUANTIZE buuon is used to select an amount of clock oflset for each
track in a song. These offsets are global settings used by all songs, and do nol atlect the
individual parts dkeclly. The purpose for this leaturs is to allow the user to compensale for
MlDl delays, and sound devices with slow attack limes. While holding the OUANTIZE
bulton in song mode, the lirst track LED will light, all others will bs off, and the display will
read as tollows:

NOTES

The value can be sst from -48 to +48 384th notes (+ 1 /2 noto) by using the ksypad or the
+/- buttons. Positivo values reprssent a shift forward in time, and negativs values
represent a shitt backward in time. Whsn entering a value with the k6ypad, the sign
remains unchanged (excepl whgn entering 00, which is always positive). To change lhe
sign, the +/- koys musl be ussd to 'pass through' zero lo the other side. Each track can be
solected and set independently. Of course, the first beat of ths tirst part ol a song cannot
be advanced (it can't read minds..).
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TRANSPOSE

The TRANSPoSE function alrox,-s.for_1!1ck or part to be rransposed by a user specified
number of semitones. When TRANSPOSE is heid down in part rinode, th'e display leads:

The keypag can be used to enter a twodigit numb€r of semitones lo transpose up trom
the original pitch (00-99), or ths +/- buttons can be used to incremsnt or decrem6nt the
amount. Like in ERASE mode, all eight track selsct LEDS ars lit, indicating that the
transposition will sffect all tracks. tf a track selsct button is prossed, all other trac[LEDs will
turn off, and only the sglect€d lrack will be lit. Additional lrdcks can be ssl€cted by pressing
the select track buttons, which will toggls the LEDs on or ofl lor each track. pr6ising rh6
page up or page down bunon will change ths display to:

Now lhs number entered from the keypad selects the number of semitones lo transposs
down. For eithor transpose up or down, pressing the RECORD button executea the
transpose command, resulting in the following display:

This display remains until RECORD is released. :f a track that is transoosed results in an
underflow (notes below 0) or an overflow (notes above 127), the track will automatically
readjust the pitch in oclavs incremsnts until il is back in legal range.

The TRANSPOSE button does not lunction while playing a part or song.

TEMPO

The TEMPO button is used to change the tempo ot a part or song. The tempo is slored
wilh a song, and not with a part. Whils in part mode, the tempo remains at its previous
setting until changed. While in song mode, the lempo changes to tho programmed tempo
each time a diffsrent song is selectsd. While in eilhsr part or song modo, pressing lhe
tempo button resulls in lhe following display:

While holding the TEMPO button, th€ +/- buttons can be used to select a new tempo, or a
tempo can be €nterEd difectly with thr6o digits on lhe keypad. Tempo changes are
eflective as soon as thoy are sntersd, and lhs RECORD button does not havs to be
pressed. In part mode, ths REC,ORD button has no function for TEMPO. In song mode
(while nol playing), pressing RECORD stores lhe selscted tampo into the current song.
Oth€rwise, it is a temporary tempo change that will be torgottsn once a ditferent song is
selected. lf REcoRD is prsssed, the display changes to:

SEMITONES

MINUTE
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This remains untilthe RECORD button is releassd. ln both song and part mode, the tempo
can be changed while playing.

MID] FILTER

The MlDl FILTER button is used lo select what type ol MlDl in{ormation will bs r€corded by
lhe MMT-8. Whilo holding down the MlDl FILTER button, the page up and page down
buttons can be usad to scroll through the possible choices, while the + and - buttons can
be used lo turn each f unction on or off. The possible displays that can b6 scrolled through
aro as follows:

BEND:

TROLLERS:

CHANGE:

YSTEM EXCL: QFF

MIDI
CHANNEL:

Pressing the + button changes the display to ON, pressing the - button changes the
display to OFF. lf a function is off, it will not bo rocorded into the MMT-8, and will not be
echoed oul the MlDl OUT jack i l MlDl ECHO is on. The lasl page selecls which MlDl
channelthe MMT-8 wil l record. Normally, it is sel to ALL, which means lhat it wil l record on
all MlDl channels. lt can also be sot to I through 16, which wil l cause the MMT-8 to ignore
all channels bul the selocied one while recording. Selecting 00 on the keypad wil l display
ALL, and the individual channels can be selected as 01 through 1 6. The default settings
are as shown abovo, with all lunctions on except aftor louch and systsm sxclusive.

CLOCK

The CLOCK bulton is used lo set the clock input and oulput functions ol the MMT-8.
Pressing and holding lhs CLOCK bulton allows access lo lhe CLOCK pagos. The lirst
page is used lo sel6c1 lhe clocking source, and wil l display one of the following choices:

& INTERNAL

TOUCH:
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ONLY

SYNC

By using the keypad or +/- buttons, one of the three clocking sourc€s can be sslectsd.
Ttte default llting-is lrllDl & INTERNAL (1), wirh rhe olher choiLs being TNTERNAL ONLi
(2), and TAPE SYNC (g). The page up and page down buttons cai be used to scroil
thrcugh the next lwo clock pagos:

The + and - buttons can b€ ussd to turn each function on or otf, respeclively. The default
setting is MlDl & INTERNAL ctock source, MtDt CLOCK OUT ON, a;d AUTO START ON.
There is no TAPE SYNC out switch, sinco this function is always active. The MMT-8 does
not nesd to turn on or off its internal clock, since it intslligsntly determines what clock to
uqe when necossary. A func.tional description ol the clocking p6ssibilities are shown in the
table below:

CLOCK AUTO PRESS RECEIVE RECEIVE
SOI.FCE START H-AY MIDISTART TAPE SYNC
MIDI &INTERNAL OFF 2 6 I
MIDI & INTERNAL ON 2 6
INTERNALONLY OFF 2 1
INTERNAL ONLY ON 2 2
TAPESYNC OFF 3 1
TAPESYNC ON 3 1

Do nothing.
Start playing from beginning with internal clock.
Enter play mode, but dont starf playing until tapo sync clock occurs.
lf in play mode, start playing, otherwise ignore sync.
Start playing from beginning with tap€ sync clock.
Start playing f rom beginning wilh MlDl clock.

lf tape sync gnd auto start are on and a parl or song is playing, it will stop playing
automatically it the lap€ sync signal is inierrupted for more ihan 1 second. It auto stan iC no1
on, ths MMT-8 will wait in play for more sync pulses.

C L I C K

The CLICK button is us€d to set the rhythmic valuo that the metronome will have. Holding
the CLICK bunon results in the lollowing display:

1
1
'I

4
5

1 .

4.
5 .
b-
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Th6 1o cfick value choices arg 112, 114, 1/6,' l lS, 1112, 1116, 1/24, 1132, 1148, 1/64. The
+/- bunons of the keypad can be used to scroll through lhe choices. The ksypad buttons
0-9 can also be used to select the click value directly, with 0=112 and 9-t/64. Additional
clic* pages can be accesssd with the page up and page down buttons. Pressing lhs page
uo butlon once moves the cursor to ths RECORD CLICK funclion, as lollows:

1 t 1
RECORD CLICK

This tunction delermines whethor or not the mslronome will cl ick while in record mode.
The defauh setting is ON, but it can be changed with the + and - buttons. The nexl page
has two mors click parameters which are accessed with the pag6 up and page down
buttons. They display as follows:

The too function detormines whether or not ths metronome will click while in PLAY
modes. The + and - buttons can be used to change lhe lunction on or otf, respectively.
The dsfault setting is PLAY CLICK OFF. The last tunction determines the number of clicks
that will be counted down whsn snlering record. lt can be set from 0 (OFF) to 99. The
dslault is 4.

TAPE

The TAPE butlon is used to access the laos interfacs fealures ot the MMT-8. This allows
the user to savs and retrieve sequencs data with an ordinary cassette recorder. Pressing
and holding the TAPE bunon rosults in the lollowing display:

SONGS TO TAPE

Pressing the RECORD button init iales ths save lo lape. Both buttons can now be
roleased, since this operation may take over two minutes, during which the display wil l
reao:

The display shows the curront pan or song being output. This display will advance unlil all
data is output. Pressing the STOP button will abort the operation. Before pressing
RECORD, the page up and page down bultons can be used to access the other five tape
pages. They are as follows:

A
FOR ERRORS

FROM TAPE:

T
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In all f ive of these pages, pressing RECORD init iates the operation. The verity function is
used to insure thal the dala just record€d to tape is good. Load f rom taps loads the entire
sequenc€ msmory with the data on tape. Load part and load song allow a single part or
song to be loaded from a tape. The keypad can be used to seleit the desired number.
Alter pressing RECORD, the display wil l change to the following (depending on th6 page
snown wnen I wars pressed):

FROM TAPE

PART:00

co
00

Again, the RECORD and TAPE buttons can be releasod, and the display will continus unlil
the operation is complete, with ths currently loading or ver'rfying part or song number being
shown in the display. When loading one part or song, the display will continue to show the
selected part or song number in ih€ uppsr display. When sonding out MlDl data, the
display shown above will remain until the data has been sent out. After completion of the
tapo tunctions, th6 display will return to its previous state (select pad or sslect song). lf an
error is oncountered while loading a lape, ths display will show ERROR as soon as it
occurs, lor example,

Ths tape will attempt lo continue to load, but it is possible that lhe data will be conupted
and lherefore unusable.

During any ot ths tape operations (but not lhe send MlDl lunction), ths STOP/CONTINUE
button can be used to abort the operation. When loading in all parts and songs, aborling
the tape may leave unusable data in memory. When loading one part or song, aborting
aftor the selscted part or song has passed will not cause any problems.

STORING TO DISK USING MIOI SYSTEM EXCLUSIVE DATA DUMP

Tho MMT-8 send to MlDl function is provided so that the data can be storod on a computef,
a Yamaha MDF-1 (MlDl Filer) or a Yamaha DX-7llFD. The data is sent out as one blrck of
system exclusivo dala, with the length being delermined by the amount of memory being
used. ll using lhe MlDl Filer, no more lhan 85% ol the memory should be full or else the
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data will be 1oo largs for the MlDl f iler's buffer. No more than 257" ot memory should be lull
when saving lo a DX-7llFD or its buffsr wil l b€ l i l lsd as well. The MMT-8 wil l automatically
receivs MlDl system exclusive sequence data trom any of these devices without having to
select a spscif ic pags. lf the system exclusive data starts to come in, the display will read:

This display wil l remain unti l the data has bsen completely loaded, atterwhich the MMT-8
will return to song 99. Note that any time the MMT-8 receives sequence data from MlDl,
any data previously in memory will be lost.

SYNCING THE MMT.8 TO TAPE

It is possible to sync lhe MMT-8 to a tape recorder with rhe help of the TAPE SYNG mode.
In lhis mode, the MMT-8 reads a master clock pulse lrom a track of a lape recorder, which
keeps all ol the sequoncers/drum machines perfeclly in time with the recorded inlormation
on lhe tapa machine. This method has the advantags of eliminating the need to print drum
machins or synlhesizer parts on tape, since you can use the master clock recorded on tape
(or "sync track") to trigger the drum machine and synthesizers via the sequencer.

RECOHDING THE SYNC TONE

Belore recording any audio information on ths tape machine, you must lay a ,,Sync Tone"
down on one track ot lhe lape machine. This is usually done on an outside track (track 1 or
8 on an oight track machine: track 1 or 16 on a sixteen track machine; etc.) to keep the
crosslalk to a minimum.

1 ) Connsct the TAPE OUT jack of lhe MMT-8 to tha input of rhe desired track of the tape
macntne.

2) Prsss PLAY on the MMT-8, th6n adjust thE level ol tho track so lhat it reads
approximatoly "0VU".

3l You must select a tempo for the song on the MMT-8 at this time as it cannot be changed
later.

4) Begin recording on the tape machins.

5) Press PLAY on the MMT-8. Allow the MMT-8 to play through its entire song before
stopping the recording. When the song has ended, stop the recording and rewind the
tape machine. You are now ready to trigger lhe MMT-8 lrom the sync tone that you just
recorded.

N O T E S :
A) There is no TAPE SYNC OUT switch as this is always aaive.
B) Keep the Sync signal at about jVU in order to avoid dropouts. lf the MMT-B does not
see the sync tone lor 1/2 sennd, it will assume that the sync tone has ended and will go
into STOP mode.
C) lf possible, do not use any noise reduction , EQ, or signal procxsing on the sync tone.
D) Avoid rccording high energy, high-trequency tracks next to the sync track.

TO CLOCK THE MMT.8 FROM TAPE SYNC
1 ) Connecl the output of the track of the tape machine that has the sync tone to the TAPE
lN iack ol the MMT-8.
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2) Press and hold th6 CLOCK buton. The display will read:

MIDI &

3) Use the keypad or + and - buttons to select TAPE SYNC lN. The display will read:

4) Put the tape machine into PLAY. The MMT-8 will automatically start as soon as il
receives the ryngton9, causing any olher ssquencers connected lo it to play. Be careful
to. rcturn to the b.eginning ol the sync tone since the MMT-B will aut6mhticaily begin
playing any time that it receives the sync tone.

START / STOP FOOTSWITCH

The START/STOP footswitch jack is provided tor a momentary normally open lootswitch
that connects the jack's tip to hs sleeve (ground). Whil€ in stop; the footswit;h wil l function
like the play bulton and start a part or song from lhe beginning. While in play, thE
lootswitch acts like the slop button, and stops playing.

REMAINING MEMORY

Holding RECORD and pressing LENGTH causes the following display:

REMAINING MEMORY
100

This shows the amount of memory that has not b€en used. Note that some
operations may not be possible €ven though it seems that there is still a small
amount of memory available. This is du€ to lhe fact that the MMT-8 requires
€nough memory to duplicate a part beforo it can be recorded on, or length changed,
or offsel, etc. lf a large part is altempted to be altered when there is not enough
memory to complete lhe operation, th€ display will indicate that there is not
enough memory available to complete th€ op€ration.

CLEARING MEMORY

To clear all ol the MMT-8'S memory and reinitialize all of its variables, turn power otl, press
and hold ERASE, PAGE UP, and PAGE DOWN, and turn on the power while holding
lhess bultons down lor 3 se@nds.
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AUTO LOCATE
The MMT€ has Aulo Lmte ability which a,bws you to go directly b a speifrc b€at of a part wihout playing through the
beats prior to ths dssired beat number.

PART MODE:

A. When the MMT-8 is in PLAY -

1. PressandholdeithertheFast-FoMafd TFl orBewind f?l button.

2. Enter the number of the desired beat (3 digits) using the keypad buftons Fl
through

3. Releasethe Fast-FoMard E or Rewind l.:] button.

4. The Part will continue playing from the selected beat number.

B. When the MMT-8 is in STOP -

l. Pressand holdeithertheFast-Fonvard I-;- orRewind lTl button.

2. Enter the number of the desired beat (3 digits) using th€ keypad buttons F-l
rnrougn | 3 I

3. Release the Fast-Forward Elor Rewindl--?-'l button.

4. Press the STOP/CONT|NUE button lo begin playing from the setected
beat.

SONG MODE:

1. Follow instructions for PART mode. The MMT-8 will Auto Locate to the desired beat
in the current step (Part) ot the song.



MMT-8 MIDI IMPLEMENTATION CHART

Function Transmited Recognizad Remafts

CHAI.INEL Default

Chonge(

l-t 6

t - l 6

l - l  6

l -  t D

Userchangeable

vIODE Default

Messag es
Atered

x x

NOTE
NUMBER Tfue Voice 00-l 27 00-127

Note on
YELOCITY

Note Off
o
x

o
I

roucH i'yl
Lnon 3

I
o

I
o

PITCH BENDER o o
CONTROL 0-63
cHAl{cE ff;lii;

o
o
x

o
o
x

PROGRAIVI
CHAI.IGE True i

0-127 0-t 27

;YSTEM EXCLUSIVE o o

;YsrEM sono Po!

)OMMON Song Sel
Tune

o
I
x

o
I

I

SYSTEM
REAL TIME

Clock

Mcasage:
o
o

o
o

AIJX Loca.lContro

All Notes Ofl

Activc Sense

Re3et

I

I

I
I

x
x
x
I

Mode l :OMNION, POLY
Mode 3:OMNIOFF, POLY

Modc 2:OMNION,MONO
Mo de .l : OMNIOFF, MONO

O:  YES
I : N O
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MMT-8 TROUBLESHOOTING CHART

SYMPTOM WHAT'S PROBABLY WBONG WHATTO DO

No sound during
playback of recorded
Dans.

Didn't record.
MlDl channels not properly
corresponding with sound sources.
Tracks are muted

Check MlDl connection.
Check MlDl channel
assignments.
Check track mute selection.

Won't record after touch
or system exclusive data.

MlDl filters for after touch
and system exclusive are enabled.

In MlDl filters mode, set after
touch and sys ex record to on.

Won't save or load to
tape

Bad connections.
Bad tape.
Level of sync tone is too high or low.
Errors in data.

Check wiring.
Use a certified data taoe.
Try a higher or lower level to tape.
Re-save the data.

won't sync to tape. Bad connections.
Level on tape

Check cables.
Set level at or near 0 vu.
Turn off noise reduction
if possible.

lf probl€ms aren'l solved after troubl€shooling and ref€ring to the manual, consull your Alesis dealer for
assistanco.



ALES'S LIMITED WABRANTY

ALESIS CORPORATION ('ALESIS") warrants this producl to be lree ot delects in materiat and {
workmanship for a period ol 90 days lrom the date of original retail purchase. This warranty is
enforceable only by the original retart purchaser. 
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To be protecled by this warranty, the purchaser must complete and return the enclosed
warranty card within 1 4 days of purchase.

During the warranty period ALESIS shall, at its sole and absolute option, either repair or
replace free of charge any product that proves to be detective on inspection by ALESIS or its
authorized service representative.

To obtain warranty service, the purchaser must first call or write ALESIS at the address and
telephone number printed below to obtain a Return Authorization Number and inslructions
concerning where to return the unit lor service. All inquiries must be accompanied by a description of
the problem. All authorized returns must be sent to ALESIS or an authorized ALESIS repairtacility
poslage prepaid, insured and properly packaged. Prool of purchase must be presented in the form ol
a bill of sale, cancelled check or some other lorm ol positive proof that the product is within the
watranty period. ALESIS reserves the right to update any unit returned for repair. ALESIS reserves
the right to change or improve design of lhe product at any lime without priof notice.

This warranty does not cover claims for damage due to abuse, neglect, alteration or attempted
repair by unauthorized personnel, and is limited to lailures arising during normal use that are due to
defects in material or workmanship in the product.

ANY IMPLIED WARRANTIES, INCLUDING IMPLIED WABRANTIES OF MEBCHANTABILITY
AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, ARE LIMITED IN DURATION TO THE LENGTH
OF THIS LIMITED WARRANTY Some states do not allow limilations on how tong an imptied
warranty lasts, so lhe above limitalion may not apply lo you.

IN NO OTHER EVENT WILL ALESIS BE LIABLE FOR INCIDENTAL. CONSEQUENTIAL OR
OTHER DAMAGES RESULTING FROM THE BRFACH OF ANY EXPRESS OR IMPLIED
WARRANTY, INCLUDING, AMONG OTHER THINGS, DAMAGE TO PROPERTY, DAMAGE BASED
ON INCONVENIENCE OR ON LOSS OF USE OF THE PRODUCT. AND. TO THE EXTENT
PERMITTED BY LAW DAMAGES FOR PERSONAL INJURY Some srales do not ailow rhe
exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequentral damages, so the above limitation or exclusion
may not apply to you.

This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary
from slate to state.

This warranty applies only to products sold and used in the Uniled States of America. For
warranly information in all other countries please reler to your local distributor.

ALESIS
3630 Holdrege Avenue

Los Angeles, California 9001 6
(213) 836-7924

Your warranty will be in ettect and you
will receivs pfoducl updale intormation

ONLY IF YOU SEND IN YOUB WARRANTY CARD

ALESIS CORPORATION. LOS ANGELES:3630 Holdredge Avenue, Los Angetes, CA 90016-9801
LONDON: 6, Letchworth Business Center. Avenue One. Letchworth. Hertfordshire 566 2 HR
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